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CNVRPA Estimates 17,284
Residents Here By 1970

f

Watertown can expect a pop-
ulation of more than 17,000
by 1970, according to
estimates prepared by the
Central Naugatuck Valley Re-
gional Planning Agency,

Based, on Its 'studies,, the
Agency says Watertown's pop-
ulation should reach 17,284
by 1970, an increase of near-
ly 2,500 or about one-sixth
over 'tie I960 census of 14,837.

As of July 1, 1965, the State
Health Department estimated
Watertown's .population at
16,100. This is somewhat
below the Agency's estimate
of 16,250 on Jan. .1,, 1965.
The Health Department's es-
timate for July 1, 1966, 'was
16,700. •

Estimates by the Agency for
area towns in 1910 are as
follows: Bethlehem, 2,211;
Middlebury, 6,538; Naugatuck,
21,745; Thomaston, 6,400;
Waterbury, ,107,997; and
Woodbnry, 5,986.

Four Vocational
Programs Under
Way At W.H.S.

With the start of this school
year, there are four Connect-
icut State Department .of Ed-
ucation approved vocational
programs at Watertown, 'High.
School. "This: has been accom-
plished witt the cooperation
of local, state, and national
tunas. ine intent is to
offer occupationally oriented
courses, which will, upon 'the
students, completion of the
course,, qualify the non-
college student for gainful em-
ployment in 'the field for which
he was trained. These pro-
grams" operate 'under 'the
direction of Fred L. Wheeler,
Vocational Coordinator for
Watertown .Public Schools.

Distributive Edu cation, with
Robert Richmond, as Teach-
er-Coordinator, now is enjoy-
ing its 3rd year of active
preparation of sixty-five jun-
ior and, senior students for
marketing occupations. Many
of 'these students are placed,
out, in area stores,- where
on the job training is enrich-
ing the in-school program.

'Office Education, with. Miss
Barbara. Barnes as Teacher-
Coordinator, after receiving
official vocational status in
January of this year, is start-
ing its first: full "vocational"
year with 190 students. Ap-
proved courses included are:
typing,, shorthand, bookkeep-
ing, and 'Office'practice. Some,
senior office practice students
will be spending six weeks
of foil time work. in. school
offices for uu-ihe-job train-
ing to enrich their program...

Parts Inspection, a new vo-
cational course, taught by J,
Wallace Duncan, Senior Qual-
ity 'Control. .Engineer at Oak-
ville's Winchester Electron-
ics, is offered, to 1.6 junior and
senior students for the first
time this fall. Officials are
enthusiastic about this co-
operative .venture with local
industry. While handicapped

(Continued on 'page 4)

Resignations,
Appointments
Confirmed

Resignations and. appoint-
ments of personnel topped tte

Pfiol F

High School Urged
at Monday's monthly

meeting- of the Board, of Edu-
cation at the Munson House.

Accepted, were the resigna-
tions of Joseph Prager of the
Maintenance Department,, and
Nicholas Habelka, custodian.
superintendent of Schools
Richard C. Briggs .said, both
lave' left, for otter employment
at higher rates of pay.

Mrs. Eleanor Swanson was
granted a leave of absence
for tte remainder of the school
year from 'her duties as fifth
grade teacher at Hemiuway
Park School. Miss Patricia,'.
Dunn, was appointed to replace
her.

Another appointment, con-
firmed by tte Board was that
of Mrs. Doris Foran, of Sand-
bank, Rd., as a. Teacher Aide
in tte Special, Class for train-
able ' mentally handicapped
children. She will, be paid at
tte rate of $2.25 per hour.

SheUie Ferguson, business
education teacher at 'the high
school, 'ha,s been named fresh-
man 'basketball, coach. He will
serve as a replacement for
Anthony Gorman who has left
tte. system. Mr. Ferguson, of
Waterbury, 'has been a col-
lege' basketball player and Dr.
Briggs said he is we'll, qualified,
for tte 'position.

Rejected 'by tte Board was a
petition from, residents of tte
Plainfield Dr. areaofOakville
who asked that a' school bus
travel 'Plainfield 'Dr. instead
of Bamford Ave. The request
was 'based primarily on safety
and convenience,. Dr. Briggs
said.

t continued cm page 4)

Ecumenical Thanksgiving
Service Slated Wednesday

'The first Ecumenical
Thanksgiving Service to 'be
held, in Watertown is scheduled
for Wednesday, Nov. 23, at 8
p.m. at St. Joan's Church.
'Members of ail local chur-

ches are 'invited, to participate -
in the service,, at which 'the'
Rev. John M,.- Cross, pastor
of the First Congregational,
Church, 'wiH, deliver tte ser-
mon. An Ecumenical choir,
made up of choirs from sev-
eral Watertown. and Oakville
churches, will sing . well-
known hymns.

Festival Of
Music Service
Slated, Sunday

Tte Oratorio .and Motet
Choirs of the First Congre-
gattotttl Church, assisted by
tte Taft: School Choir and
'brass; quartet and organ, will
present a Festival Service of
Music on Sunday, Nov. 20,
at 4:30 p.m. in tte church
sanctuary.

Featured works, 'include tte'
Bach Motet "'Praise tte' Lord,'
and two extended Brahms Mo-
tets, "Psalm xm,p and •Cre-
ate In He."1 Short works: of
three contemporary com-
posers, Pinkham, Delo Joio
and Manias, also 'will, be per-
formed.

Antone 'Godding is organ-
ist for 'tte service, which is
open to the public, 'with Rich-
ard Probst conducting.

Art League's
. First Shew
Ends Saturday

'The Watertown Art League
introduced itself to area citi-
zens by 'holding Guest Nite
of its FaD, Festival of Art
on, Monf~y. The showing of ap-
proximately ISO works of art
opened to the public Tuesday
evening and was open Wednes-
day during the 'day to enable
art: teachers of local schools
to conduct 'their classes
through the exhibit. That same
night Jay Virbutis conducted
a gallery tour.

The show continues today
and tomorrow from 7 to 10
p.m., and Saturday from noon
to 6 p.m.. On Saturday Mr.
'V.irtutis will, conduct an-
other gallery tour at 3 p.m.

On December 1 tte Water-
town Art League will meet to
review the public reaction to
their exhibit and to formally
organize, and to start planning
a, program which will fulfill
the announced aim, of .supple-
menting the cultural, activities
already existent in Watertown
and to encourage the members
to 'be more active in their
artistic fields.

'The Art League .has asked,
that The Rev. Marshall A.
Fllip and all Parishioners of
St. John's 'Church be publicly
thanked for their generosity in
permitting the use of tte
Church Hall for tte exhibit.

COME BLOW YOUR HORN will be presented by the Oakville Players
Saturday' evening, in conjunction with the OakviUe PTA, at Watertown High ScfaooL
Members of the cast, seated, left to right, are: Nancy 'White, .as Peggy; Inez J"nelan, as
Mother; and Yolanda Founder, as. Connie. Standing, left to' right, are: Nicholas New-
man, as Buddy; Man, Newhall, as Father; and Frederick Schneider, as .Alan.

The inclusion of indoor
swimming pool in the addition
to' Watertown High. School was
asked of the Board of Educa-
tion by the Watertown Recre-
ation Council 'this week.

Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Su-
perintendent 'Of Schools, read
a letter to the. Board from
the Recreation; Council at
Monday's monthly Board
meeting at .tte Munson House.

Aside from a brief discus-
sion of the. proposal tte Board
took no action, Monday, but
agreed to consider tte matter
of a pool further when it is
preparing specifications for
tte School Building Committee
which will be charged, with tte
construction of tte addition to
the high, school.

Town .Council, Chairman.
Alexander L. Alves a id Tues-
day ttat a* special meeting' of
the Council probably will be
held some time next, week: to
appoint tte new Building Com-
mittee. . As of 'Tuesday after-
noon, he said, he 'had, not re-
ceived any names from, either
Town, Committee for possible
appointment to tte building
group.

A. swimming pool for 'the
high school was considered,
several years ago when tte
new school was being planned;
It was dropped, at the time,
however, principally 'because
of cost,.

Many educators contend that
a swimming pool should, 'be an
integral, part of any secondary
school plant. They say a pool
should not be just' for sporting
events and recreation, but,
would 'be a vital part of any
school's physical, education
program,.

.1200' Children
Collected S602
For UNICEF

Halloween this year saw
more Watertown children col-
lecting for the United Nations
Children's Fund, than in the
past: four years 'the drive has
been conducted here under the
direction of the Watertown

.. League of Women Voters.
'There were 1200 trick, or

treaters out with the orange
United Nations boxes, which
.were distributed through all.
*eight churches in the Water-
town-Oakville area. The
League of Women Voters orig-
inated! the drive under the
direction' of Mrs. E. Robert
Bruce and supplied the 'boxes
to the children.

Mrs. Bruce announced, that
the drive so far 'has totaled
a. record $602, exceeding pre-
vious years* collections. She
extended the appreciation of
the League to all the children
and. churches for their co-
operation.
- Serving with Mrs. Bruce on
the committee were Mrs. H
Raymond Sjostedt, Mrs. Bran-'
son, Hickcox, Jr., Mrs,. Ster-
ling Goodwin and, Mrs. Louis
Johnson.
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LETTERS^^EDITOR
(Editor's Mote: H n . 'Car-

lo's letter to .Town. Tunes was
written some time ago, bat
amid not 'be used, becanse of'
space. Thus tbe time ele-
ment lapse ii
Halloween.)

coQectk»—tikere should al-
ways be a doll aDder a little
girPs Christmas tree.

For tbe boys—flat's ahray»
'bud—Oeyfe got cars and

, "Lots of a e v g n s

What's the world coming to?
' Wbere are the Peacemaker*,
inpr*f?'

Tbeie art the question*.
Tie answers must come from

our (MUMS.
Will.deep bope (or 'peace'

Chrtrtmas.
Sloeerely,

- Mrs. DonaldF.Carlo

sets, gem-

'the
Uric

r they

EJihtf
'Town Times
Dear Sir .

I am aroused to 'tbe pant
where I ".»wt remain si l—.
and 1 look to vouforabearisg.

Aireadr we .an preparing
•far Christmas. 'Tie Lay-away'
gifts compete for aiirBfwi
'wift. tie Grotesque of, Hallo- wiHan

. Tbe • worU is beaodfal. on
Christaas. For a

"'trade .all. too
Can: we. in lore,

tbe cMM gifts of
pfay? Caa we place
.CferistaBs 'tree, the
goo, He... .toy
*Cooifiete*

aad rtaSy play on fne kids to
get .at. - lie: parents' pocket-
books- And this. Green Beret.

OK

and mystery of thai
E*e and; .Day., we sease.wtat

„ the world could, be, for we
know its sonfiduess bas oaly
taken'. a brief', teaporary

to bald, onto that

too.

we
beaary.

Brief u d

IMILIIL1
Fltfir p
FLOWERS

'TEL 274-2770 .

Caa these coae from 'lie
• a p e pack? Caa these 'be

'the package knrfflgly
'wrapped, by Mother's aad Fa-
ther's bands?

The Christmas catalogaes
haTe started to .arrin andPm
going to shop early. Mayte
this year1 'have some tune by
December to tfen*. wtat
Christmas is. realty' all abooL
Besides.," wits 'the' economy at
hooK aad the war1 is T k f i i p
gain; "'lie way they are:,, who
knows wtat 'He sitaatiom viB.
'be bf ties? Better 'be 'prepared,
and. have the staff oa hand. Fd
'Eke' to know why the President

OnnVB' 'OK l^BBB wKM

war' in ¥ietnam more popular..
Jast terribie. 'What: to' give the
boys? Ah, here .it is—'Ex-
' dttsi»e* -^a whole kit of secret
agent, staff. What fan! They
can .-set" op their own wire-
tap, tbek a pistol, oat a* a

•Boy
"Snoot* a trantfoilizer from
a ball-point pea—a real np-lo-
date .sec J'nst like' 'their T.V

Right ia style. Prettf
;, tboogh. Prices; are

ten-Stole. 'this fear: 'Must be'
the' war. It's a crime 'the 'war
they .let: this .kilting' go

do to stop

LJS, anyway?

to

feLLatstfdoUsJnto

and all" tne rebxtrres, not to'
ELJya

Storai. '
'Great, for 'Mf danghter*s 'doll.

YOOt

Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekeiwl Special
Friday, .Sarturdby' & Sunday

I Fntt Tads
far $1 Jt

*1JO

Double Your Holiday Pleasure
with Doubly Delicious

ICE CREAM
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

Pumpkin or Vanttta ' "
ICE CREAM PIES . . . . . . . . . .
Carvel Ice Cream
.TURKEYS . . . . . . . . . . . . 3S#

PARPAtTS . .. 30# 4 f i r $1 J t

KECRfllLttlS

$ 175
CAKES

£^02 H.25
an 1m Croaiiw mt^-.^'pn f J AQ

Pleate order in advance - 274*14tt
ICE CREAM S N M M 1 5 ..' . .' 12 for $1.00.
ICE 'CREAM. TAIIS 4 for 75c
ICE CREAM GLEAM FJMC, J'l 8 for $1 .00 '
ICE CREAM MXMM. 4 for 75c
ICE CREAM, TORtOMS . - 4 for 7'5c

CCULATLJL
ICE CKSMM STORE

Strpffs Turnpike Warertowe

tires. Choice z* r ^ o w o? 42
Stww ThrowKe' cuts a 32," sws*-
Simplictty Two St»g«
wrt>i bfawry 7 he
drifts clears a
with ease... Engine :s
Ea$y-8p,'> s:art">g .or
starting. 4 a i d 6 -
Sno-Awav also available.
SimpJk:rtY Model "W" Walking

.Tractor 'Net ' u': as:."a:«J,, CUTS a 36"
wash t i rcug-. reavy s~c * a->d tr.rows
"I i ~ a rty a.. rect i o n. For p i c w i " g. 4 2 "
blade attaches "*i tess :k-an a 'minute.

Shoo tno*/ *w»y tfw
•MM on« of ttew .

S/mp/tc*y snow fighters. Let
us gnw rocr tutl tnfonrmOon.

LOW OOWN PAYMENTS
rmms-. •

'144 Main .Strad — ThomoOoa — Phon«

HY Uk»ONN£ A SONS
PHOKE: 1

274-8122 I

LABONNE &SONS

ATM
Boneless Cottage
HAMS

AYO
VEAL
LOAF

8:30 AM to. 6 PM - Mon. - 'Sol.
8:30 AM to 9 PM - Thura. ft Fridoy
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday

Free & easy parking

i

We reserve the right
fd •* i m i t q uo nt it i e s.
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fBIRTHSd
CAR LEY - - A daughter1,

Tara Alicen, Oct. 11 in Wa~
terbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward R. Carley
(Cheryl Madeux), 149 Ball •
Farm Rd., Oakviltei Maternal,
grandparents, are Mr, and
Mrs... Armand E, Madeux, 149
Ball Farm Rd. Paternal
grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Francis W. Carley,
Bridgeport. Great- grandpar-
ents are Mr, and Mrs. John
F. Muctaligtit, Waterbury.

FENNIMORE — " Second
child, second daughter. Piper
Kirsten, Oct. 12 in. Water-
bury 'Hospital to Mr. andMrs.
James C, Fennimore (Linda
Coolidge), Lake Rd., Wood-
bury.

PETTITTI—A son, Br"i;an,
William/ Oct. 7 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,
Robert A. Petitti (Barbara
Babin), 153 Greenwood St.

TAYLOR—A daughter, Su-
san Carol, Oct. 10 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L, Taylor (Janet
Lowe), West St., Morris.

GELINAS •— A son, Joseph
Richard, Jr. , Nov.. 5 in,Water-
bury 'Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph R. Gelinas (Jo-Ann
Desrosiers), 1,94 Echo Lake
Rd.

GURSKY — A, son, Chester
Charles, Jr., Nov. 6 in Water-
bury Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Gursky (Rose Va-
lerio), 144 Tarbell Ave., Oak-
ville.

GELADA — A son, Louis
Carl, Jr., Nov.. 7 in Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr., and Mrs, Louis'

-C. Gelada (Shirley Santo-
pietro), 151 Capewell Ave.,
Oakville.

PAN ASCI -- A daughter, Lia
Diann, Nov., 6 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Panasci (Betty Boi),
228 Straits Toko

D II S T I N C I L, Y
I N D 1 V 1 D U A I,

G 1 IF T S

At Hosking's

GIFT SHOPPE
9 6 PORTER ST.
WATEITOWN'
274-8889

KALITA INSURANCE AGENCY
l ife - Auto • fire - Theft

Liability • Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

. ' 274-1892
Waterfown

274-3319

MUSICIAN-COMPOSER LEROY ANDERSON, right, "Of
Woodbuiy, the 1966' Honorary Christmas Seal Chairman
of Northwestern Connecticut, :ls pictured discussing the
upcoming Christmas Seal Campaign with State Chairman
Bud Collyert left. Philip W. Woodrow, Acting' Executive
Director of the Northwestern Area Tuberculosis Associa-
tion, Is displaying a sheet of the 1966 Christmas Seals.

knits

WATERTOWN
THOHASTON
LTTCHFIELD V

davidson's

with a
CHRIS M A S
CLUB
ACCOUNT

open nn HCCOUFIT TOOUSI
The hauppiesf Christmas of all is a holiday enjoyed
without straining a budget. Save a little each
week,, aIIthrough the year. In 50 weeks, the post-

man will bring you a check, for the full
amount.

Go Mem
THE MUTUAL

SAVINGS BANK

omaston
SAVINGS BANK

Way

Member
FD1C

— 3 FRIENDLY OFFICES —
THOM ASTON — |WATEUTOWN|—TERRYVILLE
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LETTERS™™EDITOR
' (Editor's Note: Mrs. Car-
lo's letter to Town Times was
written some time ago, tat
could, not 'lie used, because of
.space. Tins 'tie 'tine ele-
ment lapse in reference to'
Halloween.) -
The Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir: -

1 am aroused -to the point
where I cannot remain silent,
and I look to youfor a hearing.

Already we are preparing1

for Christmas. The Lay-away
gifts compete for attention,
witt the Grotesque of Hallo-
ween.

- Tie world is beautiful on.
Christmas. For a moment,
some brief' moment in tie1

magic and. mystery of that
ETC .and Day, we sense what
'tie world. could be, for we

' know Its sonttdness has only
taken a brief, temporary*
leave.

We want, to hold onto that
beauty.

Brief and temporary, 'too.

ANNETTE*
Flower Shop
FLOWERS

"For. Every Occosston

Oolwlllb
TEL. 274-2770

•J-" fmm Oslhnry —

is innocent babyhood and sweet
childhood. We", seek, to bold
onto those precious moments,
too. We want to surround our
children with the beautiful
things "Of1 the world, . for we'"
know its sordidness will in-
trude .all too soon..

Can. we, in love, then, offer
the child gifts of destructive
play? Can we place under 'the:
Christmas tree,, the space-
gun, the toy grenade, 'the
"Complete* battleground, the
makings 'and trappings of war?
Can these cone from tie
magic pack? Can. these be
within 'tie package lovingly
wrapped by Mother's and. Fa-
ther's hands?

'Tie Christmas catalogues
have started to arrive .and I'm
going, to shop early. Maybe
tils fear' have some 'time by

. 'December . to think what
Christmas," is; really all about.
Besides, 'with the economy at -
home and the war in. Vietnam
going 'tie' way they are, who
knows what tie • situation will.

" be by then? Better'be prepared
.and have 'tie .stuff on. hand. I'd
'lite: to know why the President

''doesn't, do something to stop
the war. Wbereare the Peace-
makers nowadays, anyway?

But thank goodness, there's
still ptaoty to choose from for
toys. Tbty haven't converted 1
to wartime yet. 'Lots of dolls in.
'the catalogues: Barbie, Ken,
and all. bus relatives, not to
mention tie new heroes: lUya
Kuryaken, lames Bond, the "
'German Storm Troopers.
Great for my daughter's doll'

Simplicity Landlord® 2012 and 2010
riding tractor* give you big-time bliz-
zard-busting power. Snow Thrower cuts
a yard-wtdiQ swath through - deepest
drills.' Or you can plow ahead with a
snow blade attachment. Other attach-
ments add year 'round versatility.
'7 'tip Simplicity Broadmpor® 707
is a riding tractor that thrives on slippery
going with sure-grip floating: traction
tires, Choice of' thrower or 42" blade.
Snow 'Thrower cuts a 32,."" swath.
Simplicity Two Stage Sno-Away®
with brawny 7 hp engine thrives on
drifts . clears a 26-inch-widetswath
with ease. Engine is winterized featuring
Easy-Spin starting or optional electric:
starting. 4 and 6 hp Single Stage
Sno-Away also available.
Simplicity Modal " W " Walking
Tractor (Not illustrated) cuts a 36"
swath through heavy snow and throws
it in any direction. For plowing." 42"
blade attaches in less than- a 'minute..

Shoo snow *w»y this winter
with one of these grett

Simplicity snow fighters. Let
us give you full informetion.

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
.. .. . CONVENIENT TERMS.

V/t SELL — WE SERVE''

144 'Main Strwt —- Thompson -*- Phon« 283~5$60

collection—there should al-
ways be a doll under a little
girl's Christmas tree.

For He toys—that's always
hard—they've got cars and
guns 'enough. Lots of new guns
on the' market though, besides
complete ammo sets, gren-
ades, and bazookas. But
everything's , 'Batman, this
fear—terrible 'tie' way they
commercialise everything,
and. really play on. the kids to
.get at the ''parents'' pocket-
books. And this Green Beret
business—I wouldn't wonder if
'tie government doesn't, span-'
sor some of 'that, to' make tie

w a r In Vietnam more popular.
. Just terrible. What to give the
boys? Ai» here It is—"Ex-
clusive" —a whole kit of secret
agent stuff.' What 'fun! "Hey
can. set 'tip their own wire-
tap, click a pistol out of a.
'Boy Scout-looking knife,
"'Shoot* a tranquillizer from,
a ball-pointpen—a real up-to-
date .set. Just like their T.V.
heroes.' Right In. style. Pretty
expensive, though. Prices are
terrible 'this fear. -Must, be -
'tie wir. It's a crime 'the way
they let. 'this killing go on.

What's 'tie. world coming' to?
Where are fie Peacemakers,
any/way?

'These - are the questions.
Tte answers must come from

our homes.
With. 'deep, 'nope for peace

tils. Christmas.
. " Sincerely,

Mrs. Donald F. Car ID

"worn

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday'..

IFraltTarh
hrSIJI

Doible Yonr Holiday Pleasure
with Doably Delicious

C a
ICECREAM

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
Pumpkin or VaniHa ' ... ... # i * *
ICE CREAM 'PIES" . . . . . . , • . • . • • • - 51-00
Carvel - Ice Creniif • 0 • *.• AA
TURKEYS .. . - -. - • ~ . - 3S# 3 1 i f 51-00

nStmrn .. w 4 fOf $IJH

ICE CREAM LOGS
S]75

ICE CREAM CAKES
an lie* Cream

$2.28
$340

Please order in advance 274-1462
ICE CREAM 9NOJHU15 12 for $1.00
ICE CREAM, TAITS 4 lor 75c
ICE CREAM, CLEAR PAK, J i , . 8 for $1.00'
ICE CREAM BOLA'li ,. ".. 4 for 75c
ICE CREAM n m O M S 4 for 75c

CaJuinJL
ICE CMffJAi STOKE

Sfralts Turnpike " Waterfown

HY LABONNE & SONS
67MolnStr
VtaMitawn

LABONNE &SONS

R A T H
Boneless Cottage
HAMS

AYO
VEAL
LOAF

RATH
BAfiON

8:30 AM to 6 PM - Mon. - Sot.
8:30 AM, to 9 PM - Thurs. * Friday
8:30 AM to 1»PM, - Sunday

Free & easy parking

i

We reserve the right
to limit quantities.
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-fBIRTHS d
CAR LEY — A .daughter,

Tara Alicen, Oct. 11 in Wa-
terbury Hospital to' Mr. and
Mrs. Edward. R... Carley
(Cheryl Madeu), 149 Ball
Farm Rd., Oakville. Maternal,
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Armand E. Madeux, 149
Ball Farm Rd. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs, Francis W. Carley,
Bridgeport. G reat- grandpar-
ents are Mr." and, Mrs. John
F. Mucfaalight, Waterbury.

FENNIMORE — Second
child, second daughter. Piper
Kirsten, Oct. 12 ID, Water-
bury Hospital, to Mr, and Mrs.
James C. Fennimore (Linda
Coolidge), Lake" Rd;.,, Wood-
bury...

PETTl'T'Tl—A son, Brian
William., Oct. 7 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. .and 'Mrs,
Robert A. Petitti (Barbara
Batain), 153 Greenwood, St.,

TAYLOR—A daughter, Su-
san Carol, Oct. 10 in Wafer-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert: L. Taylor (Janet
Lowe), West St., Morris,

GELINAS — A son, Joseph
Richard, Jr. , Nov. 5 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph R.. Gelinas (Jo-Ann
Desrosiers), I'M Echo Lake
Rd.

GURSKY — A, son, Chester
Charles, Jr., Nov. 6 In Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Gursky (Rose Va-
leric), 144 Tarbell Ave., Oak-
ville,

GELADA — A son, Louis
Carl, Jr., Nov.. 7 In Waterbnry
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
C. Gelada (Shirley Santo-
pietro), 151 Capewell Ave.,,
Oakville.

PAN ASCI — A daughter, Lia
Diann, Nov. .6 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Panasci (Betty Box),
228 Straits

D I S T I N C I L Y
1 N D II V I D U A, I

G I F T S

Af Hosking's
RED B i l l

GIFT SHOPPE
96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

274-8889

KALITA INSURANCE AGENCY
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability • Health - Accident- Marine

REAL ESTATE
439 Main Street"

'"„ 274-1892

" Watert0w.n1

274-3319

~MUSICIAN<4X>MFOSER LEROY ANDERSON, right, of
Woodbury, the .1966 Honorary .Christmas .Seal Chairman
of Northwestern Connecticut, is, pictured discussing the
upcoming Christinas "Seal Campaign 'with State Chairman
Bud Collyer, left. Philip W. Woodrow, Acting Executive
Director of -the Northwestern Area Tuberculosis Associa-
tion, is 'displaying a. sheet of the 1966 Christmas Seals.

WATERTOWN' 1
THOilASTON I

I UTCHHELD I
% V.

^%Mm* at fr«mmm/f cmmforf'

davidson's

with 0
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
ACCOUNT

OPED . M I Rccounr Toany!
The happiest Christmas of all is a ho'lidaiy enjoyed
without straining a budget. Save a little each
week, all "through the year. In 50 weeks,, the post-

man will bring you a check for the 'full
amount.

cJnomaston
SAVINGS BANK

Go Ahead
H E MUTUAL
SAVINGS 1AIIII

Way

Member
FDtC

— 3 FRIENDLY OFFICES —
THOMASTON — IWATEKTOWM,|—. TERRYVILLE
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Second class cost age pa act at .Water! own, Conn. -
Of 1»ce located in the George BuiUfcng. 678 Ml a in Street. Water town. For news
or I ntor m at ion call ? 14 .1 I'M or 21 * • 4 6.1 fl. Add revs m a i |. t o T O W IN 1 i M t b , Bex

• SI, -Oakwille. or Bo* I, 'Watertown. Conn
> ' William ' E... S.mTioni Editor & Publisher

Chorlei Ooy Adver t ing 'Uanattur

- Resignations
(Continued from page 1)

He pointed out 'that Plain-
field . Dr. is located between
Bunker Hill Rd. and Davis St.
There are numerous homes in
b e area and a reasonably
large number of children. He
added that more children will
'be attending school from the
area, during the next few years.
Currently the bus travels from
Bunker Mill Rid, via Bamfotd
Ave. to Davis St.

Dr. Briggs said the natter
had 'teen, looked into by the
Transportation Committee. It
was bis recommendation that
the request be' denied as there
are 'mo unusual safety hazards
in the area and no child has
to walk more than half a mile.
Furthermore, 'be stated,
Plainfield Dr. is a steep hill
and placing a. bus on the road
would, in the' opinion of the
administration, cause a great-
er hazard than is presently
the case.

The Superintendent aid. tie
has ' been informed by 'the
Superintendent of Schools for .

- Bethlehem that he 'ted 'been
' authorized by the Bethlehem
Board of Education to inform,

.. local <oftkUs .of'their 'interest
' to continue1 to send students
to Watertown, either on a re-
gional arrangement or a tu-
ition 'basis as at present
" Dr. Briggs suggested, and

the Board agreed, to invite
the Bethlehem Board to a
meeting in January to 'discuss
the issue.

An opinion 'from 'Ton, At-
torney Sherman R. Slavin con-
cerning the questioning of stu-
dents by police during school
hours was accepted. Atty.
Slavin, in effect, apecd. that
'the policy set up by the 'Board
was proper with the priviso
'that 'restrictions^ on question-
ing of elementary school pu-
pils should be' extended to
cover all. students, including
'those-' over 16 yea rs of age.
The Board concurred. '

Atty. Slavin, in another mat-
ter concerning the presence of
a fireman at public-gathering
.in the schools, said he has
found no .statute which covers
the aatter and said he be-

• lieved .such regulations ".are
covered; by local ordinance

' where they are in effect. 'There
is no such, ordinance to. Wa-
tertown, he said.- >

"The" 'Board.' agreed to re-
quest iFire Marshal Avery
Lampbier to attend a meeting
in the near future to discuss
the entire matter to determine
whether such " an ordinance
might 'be necessary in Wa-
tertown.

In., a. third, matter regard-
ing the Board's liability for
injuries occuring to students
'involved to. athletics,. Atty.
Slavin said the Board would
be liable,' 'but it was pointed
-out. that the Department car- •
ri.es insurance to cover just
such cases.
-'The Board voted, to go on.,

record favoring efforts to es-
tablish a. "Community "College'
to. Waterbury, .after a letter
asking' such support was read.
The letter was from Dr.
Michael Wallace, Superin-
tendent 'Of Schools in water-
bury. " •
' 'The ; Board voted its .ap-

proval of a program of inter-
scholastic basketball for
'girls.'-'The program'was not.
recommended during the pre-
paration of. the 'budget, last.
spring, but Dr. Briggs said
the cost is so small, he' now.
recommends its adoption.

Tuition fees of $615. 'per
pupil for. eight .students at-
tending: the vo-ag program at
Woodbury High School, were
announced. "Dr. Briggs said
the fees are established by
the state and are about what
was estimated.'for the year.

"The Whole area.' of region- "
aliiation is to 'be discussed by
the 'Board at. its curriculum
meeting scheduled, .for Mon-
day, Nov. 28. Dr. Briggs -.said
'the Board wants to' learn as
much... about regionalizatioo as

WATERTOWN

675 Wqfer+own Ave., Waterbury
754-5167

Don* 'Bill m1. u6ii6 • • m

1963 FOtfl
XLjCONVEtTlBU

"POPWiiF,,, Ait©/Trows.

.. $1299.00
I960 MG
ROADSTER

- 'Win Wheel i

$799.00

1963 BUtCK
4 D l . STA. WAG.

$999.00
I960' lU'KK"'

2DR.HARDTOP
\ Anlo/Trani., V8

Pow.r

$499.00

11961 PONffAC
4 0 1 . HARDTOP

Auto/Tram VI
JPiW Iwjlr 111Ipliw*f w 'iff

FwMlf

$599itK)

1963 COMEF
OONVEMTIBLE

4SpMd,6Cyl.
Ml Red, While 'fop

$899.00

;, .New Records
!

The following new records.
DOW are available in the' r e -
cord room at. the Watertown. -
Library. ' *

Waltzes of Franz Lehar;
Fourth Symphony,. Tschai-
kovsky; Milanov, Famous Op-'

• eratic Arias; Violin Concerto,
Khachturian; Havanaise, Saint
Saons; Sorcerer's Apprentice,
Dukas; Mother Goose Suite,

' Ravel; Symphony on. a French
" Mountain .Air,'Ravel; Concerto
'No. 3, Prokofieff; Symphony
Mo. 39 ft ' No. 40, Mozart;
Symphony Mo... 29 & No.33,
Mozart; Symphony No. 1 and'

"'No. 9,. Beethoven; Symphony
Mb. 1, Brahms; Symphony. No.
4, Schumann; Symphony No.4,

Four Vocational
(Continued from page 1)'
by slow -deliveries of pre-
cision equipment ordered for
'this course, it: is definitely
operational.

Building Maintenance, an-'
other 'new vocational course,
'taught by - Mr. 'Wheeler, is

.offered, to 14 students .at
Watertown High. These'boys

"are .studying' a. wide 'variety
of maintenance skills. Prac-
tical • projects; undertaken,
have included: refinishing
'benches, assembling school
furniture, tool repairs, lawn,
'maintenance,., educational e-
quipment construction and. in-
stallation, and.. furniture
repairs. "

During the summer, Water-
town had. 12'high, school voca-
tional' students working -for
the town,, 'under a federal
grant. This, too, was part
of the Vocational Education
Program.

possible prior to its meeting
with te'. Bethlehem "'Board.

' early next year.

Beethoven; Symphony No. 2.
'Beethoven; Symphony No. 41
.'and. Mo, 35, llowurf; Symphony
No. M and No. 101, Haydn;
La' F o r a del Destino, Verdi;
Yarbrough; > Camelot; P. orgy
.and Bess; Peter,. Paul and
Mary Album; ..Salute to Four
Fighting' Men. in Viet Nam;
t h e Man From UH.C.L.E.; .
What Now My Love, Herb
Alpert; The Freewbeelin' Bob
Dylan; Somewhere My Love,
.Bay Confff; Land, of Giants.,
Mew Christy Minstrels; Mary
Poppins; The' 'Beach 'Boys
Today; Concerto No. 1, Rach-
maninoff; Burleske, Strauss;
Rubenstein and. Cboptn; and A
Midsummer Night's Dream.,.
Shakespeare.

ZIP Information -
Cards 'Unsigned.
• The Post Office - ' 'has.

"received a good response to
its program. 'Whereby it offers
to' supply Zip Code numbers

. for often 'used, addresses,, ac-
cording to Postmaster Lucy
Leonard. Many cards sup-
plied by the Post. 'Office for
'this purpose' 'have been re-
turned and .are' being pro-
cessed.

However, Mrs. Leonard
said that .some" .persons who
submitted cards, have failed.

-to put 'their own name .and
.address on. them so the cards
cannot be returned. She' said,
about half'a dozen such'cards,
now .are :1a her possession.
Persons, who have' submitted
the cards and do not have
'them, returned within a. rea-
sonable time should contact
the Post Office.

Dempsey-Tegeier
& Co. inc.
' Members

'New'; York, Stock
Exchange .

36 Leovenvforth Si.., Watwbwry
75.6-7463

local R»gijter«d
Representative!

AMGELO L. ROD1A
PAUL M. ROD1A

RwicUnw 274-1881
Office 753-5147

R*p.TH!TRAV£L«S
* THE SAINT PAUL
INSURANCE 00* .

GREASON INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE W1MG1

510 Main St.. OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A UewiMd Electrical Contractor Sine* 1OT7

H*«tH4t«»*feLIQUOR SHOP
1085 Main Street (Next to Hy Labotne's) - WATERTOWN

• OPEN THURSDAY . FRIDAY - SATURDAY UNTIL 9 PM •

Chompogn*—'fink ChampoQrt*"

• 27.83 COM
•flZtnMti 11.715lh

Atfi Spumant*
mpoi ••!• riun

5th 3,69'

:. Importad 'Wines
From France'

"Bon Frero Grand Vin
red - white - rose

'ease of 12- 10.80 1.00 5th
:From Germany

Tyteli Liebfraumilctv" '
1495th

Tyteil Zeller '" "
Schwa rze Katz

.1.99 5th

Knickerbocker '
Tapper

. ••all Draft B—r

fen. Crown

80 proof — 70/30 blend
4.29 qt. 1.S2. y» gal.

ffigkgaftv Vodka
BO proof

3.26 4.1 S 8.26
5th qt. V, gal.

.. TOO1 proof

4.01
5th

4.95
qt.

9.85
Yi, gal.

Higtigate RUM
Imported from the

West Indies '
"80 proof

" 5th 3.65 . full qt. 4,49'

Imported Wine*
From Portugal'

Lancers Crackling Rose
3.98 5th

Mateus Rose ..
2.19 5th

'Mateus Carbonated
• " " 4 3 5 5th

Just Soy..'.,...
" Charge if.'.'
"We honor Connecticut.
Charge Cards,. Diners

"Club Cards or
•Carte Blanche Cards

FREE DELIVERY

Highgote
Detuxe Whiskey1

AfiiiN'Miraswl — 5.6,
' 7 yr. old M proo*

60/40 blind
3.85 5th 4.65 qt.

9.25 «/, gal.

Highgate Sco+ch
H«ndU in Scoriand — 86 proof

4.69 5th 5.75 qt.

Highgate Cocktails
Manhattan • Martini

67.5 proof eoefctail r»ady to M I V *

.; ' 3.102'5th

Highga+e Vermouth

I.ISfuli qt.

gg
California Wines
Burgundy - Zinfandel
. 'Chiamti

8.60 c«>
of 4gQi,. 2.44 gal.
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Servicemen's
Corner'

Marine Pvt. Donald H.
Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward H. Adams, Flanders
Rd., Woodbury, recently com-
pleted eight weeks of recruit
training -at the US. Marine
Corps Recruit Depot,, Parris
Island, S.C.

. Magnolia Hill Rd,, Bethlehem,
has completed, eight weeks
of recruit training at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parris Island,,. S.C.

Woman Marine Pvt. Bonita
J Bouffard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs,,, Homer E. Bouffard,

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers •
Edgers — Ellec, Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
• ¥•!. 274-1038

KAY'S HAMDWARE
Main Sfre«t - Waterfowl*

.Radioman 3/c Carlo J. Pa-
lomba, Jr. , son' of Mr.
and .Mrs, Carlo J. Palamba,
167 Mt. Vernon Ave., Oak-
ville, is a crewmember aboard
the destroyer Davis which is
assigned to the Boston Naval
Shipyard, Boston, Mass.. The
Davis recently returned, from
a, seven. - month, tour with the
Seventh Fleet in waters off the
coast, of Vietnam.

Signalman. Seaman. Dale T.
Kennerson, son' of Mr. and
Mrs. Clark L. Kennerson, 47
Edith St., Oakville, is serving
aboard the tISS Mars, which
recently crossed the 'equator
as a unit of Task Force 73,
which" supports the Seventh
Fleet."

Spruce up your
family's wardrobe

for the
holidays

MOW

Avoid the last minute rush. Have plenty of
time to enjoy the festivities. Lrt. our experts
dry clean your outfits so you'll look your
best for the special scaso.ii. ahead.

ALLYN'S CLEANERS
and. Dyers ' **

IS Echo Lake. Rd. Watertown 274-1636

• Marine Pvt. Robert L. Wil-
liams, son of MT, and Mrs'.
Henry A. Meyer, 199 Colonial
St., Oakville, received a
meritorious promotion to PFC

jjupon 'being graduated recently
*from, recruit training at the

fPaiTis Island,, S.C, Recruit
Depot.

Airman, Apprentice Frank-
lin M. Carrey, son, of Mrs.
Frank, L. Convard, Week.ee-
peem.ee Rd.,, Woodbury, a

•• crewmember aboard the
attack air era ft car r ie r. For-
restal, observed the Uth an-
niversary of the carrier at
the home.,of its commission-
ing, the Norfolk Naval Ship-
yard, Portsmouth, Va., r e - '
cently. Hospital. Corpsman
3/c Derek J. Coourn, son of
MT. and Mrs. Albert Coburn,
17 Scott Ave., also is serv-
ing aboard the Forrestal and,
'took part in the commission-
ing observance.

Thomas R. F'oley, son of
the 'Rev. and Mrs. Jackson
Foley, 37 The Green,, has
been named to the Fresh--
man Class Council at Lafay-
ette College, Easton Pa.

Army Pit. Alfred D. Gil-
bert, son of Mr; and Mrs.
William, A. Gilbert 498 Sylvan
Lake Rd., recently completed
a. field communication crew-
man, course at Ft. Dix, N.J.,

Dr. Kenneth R. Kaess, 28
Nova Scotia Hill Rd., and his
daughter, Karen, took part
in Father-Daughter Weekend
activities at Briarcliff Col-
lege, Briarcliff Manor, New
York, recently.

Book. List
The following new books are

now available at the Watertown
Library.

ADULT FICTION
The Statesman's Game, Al-

dridge; The Ani.t-Dea.th Lea-
gue, Amis; Girl With, a Ze-
bra, Buchan; At Bertram's
Hotel, Christie; The Mur-
der of Mary Steers, Cooper;
DangerS: Hospital Zone, Cur-
tiss; A 'Helping Hand,. Dale;
Fancy's Knell, Deal, Deal;
'Capable of Honor, Drury; 'The

Case 'Of the Worried Waitress,
Gardner; A Matter of Con-
science, Hoyt; 'The Magic of
Shirley Jackson., Hitman; Con-
cela. and, Disguise, Kane; I

At $1795, the one in the
) must be crazy

to guarantee its engine
for a lifetime.
Like a fox.

The SAAB' "Shrike" engine is guaranteed for the lifetime of the car (while the car is with the
original owner). Any SAAB: dealer will replace defective parts at. no cost, except labor. (And for
the first 24 months or 24,000 miles, no cost for labor.)

Prices start: at
l ntnll fnc* '.i-E. tall Cnit. {Si|MI| h|tar •• KM Cant!

/
TfiinpailitiM ck.irjn l«al tans .sad dtalnr't »npwal»g, ant lirtiivg c t v p i

CHASE PARKWAY GARAGE
Stop in & see Fran Fftxniaurice & Joe Chowansky
Straits Turnpike — Watertown — 274-8866

Start Counting, Lindop; 'The
Time of the Hero, Llosa; -When
Eight, Bells Toll, MacLean;
A Dandy in Aspic," Marlowe;
Killer Dolphin, • Marsh; The
Time of the Angels,, Murdoch;
Wings of Madness, Philips;
Sunday and. The Little Man
From Archangel, Simenon;
The Music School, Updike;
Jubilee, Walker;

adult non-fiction.
Children .and Books, Ar-

buthnot; 'The Harvard Clas-
sics (51 vol.) Eliot,, ed;
Love's Body, Brown; Gross-
The Brain Watchers; The
People Called Quakers, True-
blood; 'The Masks of God:
Occidental Mythology, Orien-
tal Mythology, Primitive
Mythology, Campbell; Medie-
val Culture, Brantl; Renais-
sance Culture, Mates & Can-
telupe; Greek. Culture, von
Hildebrand; Roman Culture,
Wills; The New Radicals,,
Jacobs & Landau; Radicalism
in .America, Lens; Spaceship
Earth, Ward; The Limits of
American, Capitalism, Bell-
la romer; How to Sell Your Home
for a Profit, Bandy; Yanqui,
Come Back, Walsh;. The New
Left, Luce; Principles of
Punched, 'Card Data Proces-
sing, Van Ness; Peacetime
Uses of Atomic Energy, Mann;
The Territorial Imperative,
Ardrey; The Doctors, Gross;
New York Times Complete
Manual of Home Repair, Glad-
stone; 'How to Fix. Almost
Everything, Schuler; Labano-
tation, Hutchinson; Best

Sports Stories of 1966, Marsh
ft Ehre; 'The Glory of Their
Times, Ritter; Flowers of
'Delight, DeVries; The Col-
lected, .Poems of Archibald
MacLeish; 'The Readers En-
cyclopedia of Shakespeare,
Campbell.; Age of Enlighten-
ment,' Gay" & Eds. of Time;
The Last, Cruise of the Emden,
Hoyt; 'The Abdication of King
Edward VIII, .Beaverbrook;
Red. China Today, Portisch;
The People of Japan, Buck:

Voter Regislrat ion

The Boa.nl, of Selectmen and
•the Town Clerk will be in
session on Monday, Nov. 21,
from 6 to 8 p.m at the Town
Hall to register voters.

i-harles F. Dcichmann

REAL ESTATE
Telephone 2M-7702

TED TiETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Wood bury Rood, Watertown
274-37S9

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANVT!M.= . '*""••""*• PLACE

CRUSHED STON? • GRAVEL • SAND
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always A,heod
Whip- You Co!! Ted

On those big jobs
where you need a
continuous supply el
concrete, call on us
for service designed
to 'meet your require-
ment*. Concrete is
mixecho exact speci-
fications, thoroughly
Mixed, and 'delivered
in accordance with
your schedule ready
to pour. You can al-
ways keep the job
going on .schedule
with ready mixed
concrete service.KFOtE WINTER

UPLAND
CONCRETE

for Ftafiuft — Foundation Walls — Ficon

— Briwtviyi, — Retaining Walls

I

SIX MIXER TRUCKS AT YOUR SERVICE

with COUNTY-WIDE DELIVERIES

¥0 HOME — FARM — STORES — INDUSTRY

JOHN C.

1FFLAND
LUMBER §

747 Si.Mill ST^IilllMCfiM.CiMM
Phone 489 9218

I %• * f » • * < .
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WSCS 'Through The Years'
Bazaar Slated Saturday Church Services

The" •'Through, the Years"
.. Bazaar,, sponsored - by 'the
Women's Society of Christian
Service '"of the Methodist
Church will te presented in
Fellowship' - Hall Saturday,
Nov. 19, from 10:30' a.m. to 4
p.,m. ' .

A. - luncheon, to be served
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
is open to 'the pubic,, as is a
tea scheduled from 2 to 3 p.m.

. Convenient parking will IK
provided, at the rear' of 'the
church and the rear of Wesley

'Underwater Film
Slated, As Girls

. Club Benefit ' .
- A presentation of the Stan-*

ton Waterman movie 'Man
Looks to the Sea," for 'the
'benefit of 'the Waterbury Girls
Club will te given at Ken-
nedy High, School on Sunday,
Nov. 20,.. starting at 3 p.m.

Tickets are available local-
• ly I'rom Mrs. S.'K. Plume,

' 274-1943, and, Mrs. Joseph 1.
Cunningham,. 234-3796.

Mr. Waterman lives with.
his wife and three 'Children
in Princeton, N.J. He grad-
uated from Dartmouth College
and continued, with' graduate

. work,, at Colombia, University.
His films have appeared, on
'the 'ABC Television Network
and ooe vas honored as a
"Classic" at. the 1963 'Inter."
national Underwater Film
Festival. He is a member
of 'the Explorers Club and has
carried .'their, flag on ex-
pedition.

- 'Featured In, the"film are
' scenes of divers risking their
lives in 'the 'blue depths of
the Pacific to harvest the „

- previous black coral; - the
attack patterns of 'the- shark,"
.spectacularly photographed
from '& shark cage at the '
a la nn ing 'distance of' only eight
feet; a- diver 'tickling* an
octopus out 'Of its 'den, and
having a wild wrestling match
with'. this ' timid, .tenacious .
"monster*. of the 'deep; .an,
expedition netting.a dazzling
marine' collection of rare and,
colorful reef fish in, 'the out
islands wt the Batamas; plus
many "more'thrilling scenes
"captured 'In, full, color by the '

' daring' and skill of Mr. Water-
' man, Who presents" his film

in person.

Waterrowh
Plaza

' Main St. '"
Watertown.

far

CCM1

Forest Auto Safes -

Lakewood Rd. Waterbury

IIMTLETT
iFB. CO.

WATEftTOWN, CONN

" NYLON THREAD -: "

BRAIDED LINES

MalL, Entrance to tie Bazaar
should te 'made through tie
door 'Off tte 'Church parking
lot. which leads directly into
Fellowship Hall. -
- Donationŝ  for the 'various
booths should be left- at the
church, marked with the booth
name, - 'by. Friday .evening so
they may 'toe arranged prior
to tie salew Articles needed,
include ' aprons,, fancy work,
knitted .articles,,, gift wrapped,
surprise' packages containing
a, 50 cent gift, homemade baked
goods, 'preserves, pickles,
candy, articles in good con-
dition for White' Elephants,
'plants and arrangements and
inexpensive items for the
Children's Shop which chil-
dren can, purchase for Christ-
mas.

First' Congregational
'Thursday, HOT. IT - Knit

Wits with Mrs. Charles Soon- .
ers, 53 Hamilton. Ave., I p.m.;
Herald 'Choir,. 3:15' p.m.
" Friday,, NO?. 18 - Cub Scout
Pack meeting. Fellowship
Hall. 7 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 19 - Motet
Choir, 1 p.m.; Oratorio Choir,"
1:45 p.m. , - ,

Sunday, Nov. 20' - 'Thanks-
' giving Service. Family Wor-
ship''and. Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Horning Worship, 11
a.m,.; • Sermon: "TheThanks-

- giving - of Jesus. * Festival
of Music, 4:30'p.m.,

'Tuesday, "lav. 22-'Wom-
en's Council,' Board meeting,
Trumbull House, "9:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 23-Thanks-

giving Service" at-St. John's

-Church, 8 p.m. The. lev. John
N. Cross will, be tie speaker.

All, Saints Episcopal,
, Thursday. HOT. 17 - Choir,
7 P',.,m. ' -

FridayL Nov. 18 - Auction,
1 p.m.; SUamon meeting, 1:30'

p.m.
. Saturday,,7 HOT. 19 - 'Young'

People's Confirmation 'Class,,
10 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 20 - "Holy Com-
munion, 8- a.m.; Holy Com-
munion and Church School,
9:45 a.m.; Young People's
Fellowship, ? p:.,m. ..

Wednesday, Nov., 23 - Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.: EMs-

(Continued on page 12)

SUPPERS ftr the whole FAMILY
Infants, Children

* Mom & Odd
U t to 6J9

KINNEY
Wcterbury Shopping Wkam

Chase Avenue - '' Waterbury

Hot water expert.
Are you faced with a hot water crisis?
Lineups' every morning waiting' for enough hot

water for showers and baths .' ., •,. pileups of dirty.,
dishes waiting' for theii date with hot water?
Lineups and pileups arc
signals to'press the..-

panic button —•• and call in the hot wetter expert:
your PLUMBING CONTRACTOR! Keeping
yon in hot toater is bin business!

'Chances are he'll recommend" a. fast recovery
automatic water beater., with the; option .of

either buying one on convenient terms,
or RENTING one for as little as $2 a

month! (And 'that includes normal
installation and any future maintenance.)

Renting' saves you the cost of buying, making'
it a lot 'easier on a 'tight budget.. -

Your plumbing contractor knows more,
too-. He'll tell you how CL&P's low rates

offer you real operating _ economy!
Ask your plumbing
contractor about., it.

He should know. He's
the hot water expert.

»«4I • » • % -» * * * •»-*«t.*,-rA
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Completes Pilot
Training Course

Captain Frnest T. Klein-
heinz., son, of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph, A. Kleinheinz, Gar-
mel Hill Road, Bethlehem,
has completed, specialized pi-
lot training at. Tinker AFB,
Okla., M the U. S, Air' Force's
newest jet*transport, the C-
141 Starlifter.

Captain Kleinheinz is being
'assigned to McChord AFB,
Wash... He is a. member of the'
Military Airlift Command
which provides global, air-
lift, air rescue, aero medical
evacuation., air weather and,
air' photographic .and. geodetic
servtees for U. S, forces."

'The captain.,, who has been
on cMftŷ 'with U. S. combat
air forces in Vietnam, was
commissioned 'in 1.955 through

the aviation cadet p ^
His 'Wife is the fortnef Betty

L. Cliogerman. jj

Morris Airmail,
Now 1M Spain.

Senior Master Sargeant
Louis A... Wheeler, whose par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs... Leo
St. Loui.s of R.F.D. 1, Liteh-
field Rd., Morris, has arrived
for duty at Torrejon AB, Spain.

Sargeant 'Wheeler, .an air
transportation superintend-

FAMILY M E A L S

WF HIDINGS & BANQUETS

A N N! V J R S A. R Y P A R T i E S

ARNOLDS
II 8 3 3 W a t f • rt o w n A v > -

ent, atpreviously served
ox Air Q ,

France. He is assigned to the
Military Airlift Commend
which provides global airlift
lor the nation's military
forces.

The sergeant, who attended
William L. Gilbert High
School, Winsted, is married to
'tie former Genevieve G,
DeCreamer from France.

I .See our complete selection of
fresh, delicious

CANDIES

TOSH EVERT WEEK*
Post Office Drug Store

— M X I fo Town Hall —
.51 D«Fer»t Si. _ Wafmtawn

374-BM* .. "

WHAT IS IT? 'This device has been In the attic of the
Masonic Mall Building, Main St., for so many years that
no one recalls what it 'was used for. The building Is quite
old, having 'been moved from across the street. In 1872.
'The' item above is a press type device, the bottom 'portion,
being sprtng mounted. A slide Is mounted. on. ways and is
brought down by lever action of a- long bar. The **¥*•*,
shapes are tongue on upper member and grove' on the
bottom. It would seem that It may have been used to
form, or compress right angle pieces or corners. Anyone
having any Ideas, on the identity'' of the above 'Is asked to
'Contact Town Times.

Hermalak); Fiume St., Oak-
ville.

HOLPA — A son, Craig
Stephen, Nov. 9 in Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. .and Mrs. Ro-
bert Kolpa (Susanne Tigoor),
269 Tartell Ave.,, Gakville.

BRA ZEE — A. daughter,
Theresa ABE, NOV. 9 in St.
Mary's Hospital to Mr.., and.
Mrs. David Brazee (Barbara

75 HUlOtlEST AVENUE

Weddlii ng I nvitations
Programs * Foctony Forms

Phone 274-2066

A HOLIDAY INVESTMENT
with a

;gua
return

A CHAIR
from CtorUan

A Gift' that it malty on investment in beauty,
comfort and relaxation .. . . these chairs will
be wearing well and look good offer many
Christmaiet how* patted I Big, roomy reel in-
ert, wing backs., plump pouffy lounge chairt.
Com* make a Holiday Investment in o fins
choir . . . hufldredi to,choose 'from in every
price range. All for delivery before Christmas.
Come.* in and browse through this lovely
store. Divided payment plan available.

Hours: Ttaewtay thra Friday 10 turn, to i p.m.
Saturday to 5:45 p.m.

arlsons
'Early American Fwnilurt

1760 W.Wrt.wn Av», CUkvilU

753-6770

Its new look is just
one nice thing about the

y67 Chevy pickup

'67 Fleetside Pickup

THERE ARE LOTS OF OTHERS.
For instance, new durability: New sheet metal, con-..

struction discourages rust. Eliminates exposed joints
on cargo box and. tailgate. Provides self-washing
wneelhousings with special splash shields, Inner cab
is specially treated against rust.

Also, added comfort, safety an$L convenience: Im-.
proved visibility all around. Dual, master cylinder
brake system. Telescoping lower steering shaft. Ener-
gy-absorbing instrument panel. Interior color-keyed to
go with exterior paint. One-hand tailgate latch.

And extra strength: Full-depth double-wail side
panels (Fleetside models). Double-wall steel. In, cab roof
and other important areas. . .

Fins famous Chevrolet truck features: Independent
Front Suspension that gives a smooth, ride—like a car.
The 'most' popular truck 6*s and VS's.jAnd there are
lots more, as your Chevrolet dealer will show you.)

See the brand, new breed of Chevy pickups at your' Chevrolet dealer's

WESTS SALES & SERVICE, INC.
„. fr.. t ; „.. Wo+er+own, Connecticut

'06-8898

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
i f Paul Johnson

An Invitatioci to all towns-
people to' join in a rededica-
tton service of the organ of '
Christ Church Sunday at 5:30
p.m. has been extended...The
organ, which ti 125 years old,
'has been completely restored
.and a brief organ concert will
be 'beard . . . The choir ol St.
James' C huxcb, Wlusted, will
Join the choir of Christ Church
for the occasion ,". . Work-
men who ''repaired, "fie organ,
had high praise for the quali-
ty of Us music aw), the even-
ing service promises to be1, a
most; memorable one: for those
who attend. - -,»

This Saturday is date of tte
Thanksgiving food sale given
by the Afternoon Group of tie'
Womeos' Association of tte
Federated Church . . ,., Event.
'takes place in Bellamy Hall
from 10:50 a.m. to 3 p.m. anl
to, addition to baked goods a
variety of items made 'toy 'On
ladles-lor Christmas giving
will be offered'. .. • A light
lunch will, be served.

"His Saturday Is also "date:
of the annual dinner and dance
given by 'tie Bethlehem Fire-
men's Club . . .. This will be
heM in Memorial Hall with

- Join, Rudzavice as chairman
and., Joseph DiBiase as co-

„ chairman . .. .. Support of t ie
event Is urged of townspeople
to permit tte continued 'Sup-
port of various, local prog rams
by the club." • .• •

• Members of the evening
group of the Wonteas* Associ-
ation 'Of the Federated Church,
accompanied by the rhythmic
choir, paid a visit, to the Beth-
lehem Convalescent Home on
Wednesday eve: „ . . Tte senior
choir will be joined by the
rhythmic choir fora rehearsal
this Thursday at 8 p.m., while
tte' rhythmic choir will also
rehearse on Friday at 3:45
p.m. ,

Bethlehem voters apparent-
ly will solve In tte not-too-
dlstant future some contro-
versial questions which have
held attention of town boards,
'ills week ., ,.. . Tte' questions
inkude such items as. where
the new town library shall be
located — whether tte' town,

.will purchase a, farm,adjoin-
ing; land no* ownedby the town
to ' increase' size of an area,
which the Town Planning Com-
mission says should be used,
as a •municipal center" to
house public buildings . . . ,
whether tte' town :1s likely to
build a junior high school on
the site at, an early date and
whether tte' .site :1s suitable . ,
or whether the 'town, will solve
its expanding school facility
need by interesting some ad-

joining town in a regional pro-
gram, .

. Also provoking mighty de-
bat® is. tte: future of housing ..
developments in this commun-
ity, with * tte arguments re-
sulting from opposition to the
Stoneridge development on,
Todd HiU . . . A, resident of
tte 'area last week offered to
deed thirty acres of land in
tte" area to the town for reser-
voir - recreation , purposes
provided tie town would in-
sure against a" stream on tte
property Iron 'becoming' pol-
luted . . ., This, the owner
said, would, eliminate tte'
Stoneridge development which
he said was certain, in his
'Opinion,, to eventually pollute
the stream, which represents
the headwaters of the Weekee-
peemee River. '

Town, Planning Commission -
members debated approval of
a resubdivision plan, which
provides 64 building lots filed
by tie. Stoneridge corporation,..

- amid, 'predictions tte' entire
matter is headed for a court
review .. ..,.,' Opponents of tils,

'and similar: housing develop-
ments see: them as.' changing
'tie' rural climate of Bethle-
hem and supporters view them
as. a, necessary contribution
'by tie town to population 'In-
creases of'.tie state and tie
resulting need, for 'noosing'.,.,.
Opposition to 'town, growth,
they contend, is an effort: to
•stop'tie "Clock."

A community Thanksgiving
"service' is to be held Wednes-
day, Nov. 23, at 7:30 p.m. in
'tie Federated" Church' when
members of Nativity Church

(Continued on page' 9}

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

- Studio 67§ Main 'St.

Watertown—>' 274-1015

.OUiS A. LAUDATf
UCntiCM. 'OIL IUB4EB

- mm. SERVICE & REVAIH
1m Stack,.

framfamMi, Be,
14 Uttcfafato A v . , O o M I « 274-3471

WJ3 Straits fpfce.
, Walwtawn
274-252?

Sonfra Clauf for Mine

Individual H w i w t j - Parties
School j — Naighbofliod Groupi-

Reliable, References ..
756-7500

Elegant dining
.'in a charming
atmosphere . . .

make a dote to join
us for lunch, dinner

or cocktails soon ... ,.,

We have an "exciting menu, dinner music by
Harold LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday
& Saturday . ,., . ' " '

AfiWONirS RESTAURANT
' Stiaflt Turnpike ' ' Wotertown

75S-13A5 ' " ' :

, Your ho*K — Robert ft Armaod D^AgtwHno

Let's go Santa, TIME AGAIN To Open A

1967 CHRISTMAS

CLUB
At First Federal

START NOW TO SAVE 50c to SI W i A WEEK FOR 51
WEEKS. NEXT NOVEMBER YOU CAN HAVE THE CASH
YOU NEEB FOR A PAID • M . FULL GHRISTIIAS.

Select Your Club From This Chart
5AVE WEEKLY

<$ .50
1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00

•HAVE Wi 1967
$25.00

50.00
100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
' AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBUHY

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATHTOWN OffiCE • 6 » MAIN STKET

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BetUehem-?-
(Continued from page: 8)
and Christ. ChurcbwiUJointhe
-Federated, members for the
service . . .. Thanksgiving
Day is to' be 'marked, 'by a now
traditional scene' when riders,
horses. and hounds of the
LltcfafieM Hunt gather at. the
Bethlehem green for their
holiday taint ... ... The Hunt is
to start, .at. 10 a.m., while at
9 a.m. members of the Hunt.
will attend a morning prayer
service in Christ. Church.

A. collection of paperback

SEPTIC TAMK
CLEANING

" Herb' Shaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-822B

'books is being made under
sponsorship of" the Catholic
Women of Bethlehem for giv-
ing to members of the armed
forces ..... Mrs. Henry Ques-
nel, East St, president of the
Catholic "Women, is 'in charge
of the1 collection, anil invites
all. residents to leave 'books, for
the 'drive at. her home . . ..She
'may be contacted at. 266-
7146 . ... . A meeting' of the:
Catholic Women will be' held
this Thursday at 8 p.m. in
Memorial Hall.

Mass wiU 'be celebrated
each Saturday during1 Novem-
ber at 9 a.m. at Nativity
Church for 'the repose of the
souls, of departed friends, .and.

" relatives of this community.....
The Sacrament of Penance
will be administeredeachSat-
urday from 7:30' until 8:15
p.m. ... . . Sunday Masses are
at 7:45, 9 and 11 a.m. •

Mimi Reichenbach was
elected president of the: Beth-
lehem. 4-H Busy Stitchers
Sewing' Club at their annual
meeting . . .Others named are
Vera Langlois, vice-presi-
dent; Mary Kate Brennan, sec-

Watertown Warehouse Outlei
'(68'6 Main St. Watertown 274-5451'

Small appliances,, radios, IV , jewelry,
luggage, and much more

at lowest prices

Now Open Every Day of the Week
Luncheon — Dinner"— Cocktails

lim West Iain St.
Woterbury 753-3723

retary; Mary Jane Wright,
treasurer, and. Linda. Fox, re -
porter .and. historian ...... 'Mrs.
James Assart is club leader
'and. Miss Kathy Assard the
Junior 'leader..

Children in grades 2, 5, 8'
and "kindergarten of the Con-
solidated School are being
given the opportunity to par-
ticipate in. a preventive dental
health, service . . . . A dental
bygenist from the Conn. State
'De.pt... of Health, is inspecting
and. cleaning their teeth with
application .of one acidulated
phosphate 'fluoride treatment,
the service being provided
without cost to those children
where parental permission
has been given.

The current week is being
observed, as Diabetes Detec-
• tion Week...The Morris-Beth-
lehem Public Health 'Nursing
Service, 'in. cooperation with,
the Conn. State Dept. of Health
and the .American Diabetes
Society,, has 'distributed dia-
betic detection, kits to each
child at tte Consolidated
School 'and. has provided lo-
cal stores and the post office
«if h a supply of 'the kits . . .

' They are to 'be returned to the:
school nurse when the test is
completed ... ... Residents are'
reminded 'that the: best way" to
protect, yourself and your fam-
ily is for .all. of you to be tested.

The five Bethlehem. 4-H
Clubs, held a combined pot
luck supper last week in Mem-
orial Hall when achievement,
awards, were presented mem-
bers in acknowledgement of
their year's work,.,,.... Bethle-
hem 4-H Dairy Club president.
Fred Pearsall told of plans
for the coming' year white ac-
complishments of the past
year' were described by past
president Don S wendsen .. ....
Their leader, Tom 'March,
presented, awards, to Pamela
Swendsen, Don t>wendsen, Al-
bert Maddox, Tom. Maddox,
Albert Briggs, John Pearsall,
Scott Beardsley, Eric Beards-
ley, Gordon Gallop, John
Kelly and. Artie Swendsen.

'Betsey Woike .gave a. report
on the Gold Threads Sewing

KNOWN, FOR VALUE'S

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
AT GRANTS

Make your Christmas Shopping easy . ....

Charge your giff selections while they're at their peak

' 'CHARGE-lf at 'Grants
N O MONEY BO'WM •- - '«*•* UP m -•* months to pay on any purchase in the store

OPTIONAL CHARGE ACCOUNT
You pet a personal Charge Card, for
on-the-spot use ... . . and Grants optional
terms allow you to adjust monthly pay-

BUDGET ACCOUNT
Grants gives you credit, coupons and you
use them, like cash for any purchase
you make at €.'rants. For larger' pur-
chases,, use Special Account with con-
venient terms. ments to suit your budget best.

PLUS 'BIG TICKET' BUYS Take up_Lo 36 months to pay on purchases totaling 11,00
or more in Home Entertainment. Major Appliance, Rug
and. Furnifiice Department*. -No money down ever!

BRING 'IN O i MAIL THIS W. T. GRANT CO'. Ot:Ef»l¥ APPLICATION
To: Watertown Plaza Store

NAME _ . . - - — — _

ADDRESS

CITY
OWN

HOW LONG? MO. i YEAR

JSTATE
'RENT .PHONE

_ZIP CODE.
-AGE

I HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT AT.
I HAVE, ACCOUNTS AT ..

_O Checking O Savings i

FIRM NAME Open Closed
I AM EMPLOYED AT
Firm
How long?,.
Occupation

Mo.

I WANT A a BUDGET ACCOUNT ' D 30-DAY CHARGE.

W. T.

Main Street

T CO.
Water+own Plena Waterfowii

"1
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Crestwood Dodge
To-Supply Two
Driver Ed. Cars

Watertown High, School's
driver education, department
will 'receive two new 1967
Dodge Coronets from Crest-
Club with awards made by
Mrs. Adela Fax/melee to'Bet-
sey Woike, Deborah Woike,
Jala Benjamin, Betsy Meister
and Jamie Parmelee.

Mary Jane Wright reported
for the Bethlehem 4-H Busy
Stttctfers and. their leader,
Mrs. Bernice Assard, pre-
sented awards-to Diane Zem-
brusM,, 'Bonnie Jo Wright,
'Mary Jane: Wright, 'Vera Lan-
glois, Mary Kmetetz, Linda
Fox,. Mary Kate Brennan, Don-
na Zembrusfct, Kathy Assard,
Mimi Reicbenbach, Margaret
Cleary, Lori Plungis and
Maria Bruiting,.,

Activities of the Bethlehem
-4-H Equestrian Club were de-
scribed by Pam Sidda'l, while
their leader, Mrs. Elaine Al-
vord, presented, awards to
'Tony, Kevin,, William and
Mary Kmetetz, Linda Golden,
Gail Skilton, Martin. Healey,
Candice Anderson,. Pam Sid-
dal, Karen Anderson .and. Ed-
ward Anderson .. Junior
members recognized were
C'herie Alvord, L:inda Alvord
and. Andy Anderson... .. . Mrs.
Marlene Blanc is their as-
sistant leader,

Diane Monckton of the Beth-
lehem 4-H Snips and. Snaps
told the group about the Home
Economic Career Tour the
club made ... . . Awards were
'presented by their leader,
Mrs. Alice Baden, to Senee

. Clifford, Diane Mockton,
Elizabeth .Allen, Joyce Hawes.
fc lien Koflen, Susan hacerguis,
Pat Kacerguis, .Alice Roden,
Shirley Grenier and Susan
Taylor,

wood Dodge,
'These cars are .among' the

more than 4,000 fully-equipp-
ed automobiles supplied by
D'Odge dealers at no cost to
more than 2,000 high schools
throughout the country.

Byron. 'Nichols, General
Manager, 'Dodge 'Division,
called the dealer's 'participa-
tion in the safety program
"one of the 'best investments
ever made in. highway safety.

"As more and more of our
young people reach driving
age, 'the all-out cooperation
of the automobile industry aad
its dealers is needed to supply
the growing need, for Driver
Education vehicles. We and,
our dealers believe that an,
improved and expanded pro-
gram of d'river education for
high school students will
greatly reduce 'their1 high ac-
cident rates. All evidence
available indicates that. a.
young' driver will acquire

driving 'habits, and
driving skills if he
to drive in, new cars

specially - qualified

better
'better
learns,
with a
teacher in his high, school,"
'Nichols said.

BRISTOL
CRANE SERVICE

Demolition Contractor*
Bristol, Conn.

S82-1379

% V attention
Joseph J. Strilectcis

Septic Systems
Installed — Repaired

Dry Wells
Landscaping — Loam

Asphalt ft. Paving
- 274-4364

1 stage
self-propelled1

h.p., 5 h.p. ft 6 h.p.
models

'4 forward speeds
power reverse

Clear a 24"' path quickly and easily. Special clutch
allows you to stop thrower action & still run tractor.
Tecujjjps.eh "Snow King"" Ezee-Start engine. Throws
sn-oW ^'5" in. any direct ion. Built f«r safety and long
life.

Watertown Cooperative Iss i
2.7 Depot St. Watertown

274-251,2
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Watertown "High Notes
. by Maryann Rozanski

. On Nov. 10; the American
Field Service Club of Water-

• town High held its annual In-
" ternational Day. 'Two morning
assemblies were held and
speakers' included Stunner
Libbey, principal of Water-
town High; Betty Logins, Pres-
ident of the A.F.S Qub; and
Mrs.. Roger Gilbert, co-p'resi-
dent of' t ie Watertown A F.S.
Chapter. . Twenty-five ex-
change-students who are at-
tending local high schools, in-
cluding Joaa. Carlos F alsety,
of San Paulo, Brazil, who is
now a member of t ie senior
class . of WHS, were in-
troduced.

After school a coke party
was held at tie Oakville
V.F.W. Mall, and at 5:30 a

' d iner was held at the Water-

" Smi th Club

'The Western' Connecticut
Smith College .Alumnae Club
will hold a tea for prospective
Smith, students on Friday, NOT,
18,. at 3:30 p.m. in the club
room of the Colonial Bank and
Trust Co., Woodbury.

Two Smith students repre-
senting t i t college will show
.slides 'Of life. on. campus and
will answer questions. Mrs.
Timothy Evers of Watertown,
and. Mrs. Richard Heyniger or
Woodbury, ' are in charge.
Mrs. W -1. Caney of Water-
town is president of the club. '

BLAMES MOWERS

.town. Cafe for guest students
and! A.F.S. Club members.

The annual International
'Day Dance was held in the
school cafe from 7:30-10:30.
<Sandy Beach, from radio sta-
tion WDRC, was the disc-

* Jockey.
.'Chairmen for various com-

mittees for this event: were:
Sandy Johnson, welcoming
committee; Betty Logue, as-
sembly committee*- Kathy

"Montagano, coke party com-
mittee; Peggy Ryan, dinner
committee; Liz Cusaila, dance
committee; and Sue Versec-
kas, Publicity 'committee.

•The Seniors at, W.H.S. de-
serve congratulations" on the
selling of yearbooks, 'They
reached their quota and there-
fore will be'able to receive
their Yearbook for the amount
of $2.50' instead of the or-
iginal $3.50.

Although the school year
• isn't evenhalf over the seniors
are already preparing for 'the
big event in, June. Measure-
ments for 'graduation caps and
gowns were 'taken last week,.,
A, date, to measure seniors
who were absent will be set
'in. 'the near future. -..

MICHAEL Ll l f iE
- Music Co. "

515 East" Main.'St.
Waterbury
753-2365

• ludwig Drums
• Baldwin Pianos

• Electric Guitar*
all makes . .

"To enjoy holiday shopping,
at your convenience „•. •' •

V

for a cash advance
Shopping with ready cash can help you complete your
holiday preparations early : . ,. and getting the money
you need to do it may be a simple matter at your GAC
office:. You'll get prompt; personal service and convenient
monthly payments fitted to pu r budget. Stop in or call.
Get a cash advance from GAC for new clothing, home fur-
nishings, holiday travel,.,.. or for any eood reason. -

MMUt$ UP 10' SIMM) • HUMS 'UP 1 0 1 * NMNVHS

UC FNKE CHTOUTM
-WATERSURY-

20 E. Maim Street Phone 753-0148
Room 324, Brown Buitdiac

A loan of JlOO toils $1? when promptly tep.nd in
II coniccnlivt monthly imtttlmenb oi 19 75 ejeh

Distributive Education
Week Being Observed Here
(Editor's Note: Students in

the Distributive Education
classes at Watertown. High
School are observing Distrib-
utive Education Week. Claudia,
Zappone, one of the students in
'the ' class, has 'written, the
following explanation of'What
'is Distributive Education.)

Distributive Education, is,
'the- ideal program for 'high
school, students who are in-
terested in the fields of- mar-
keting' and distribution. Dis-
tributive Education is the
combining bf -classroom and
on-the-job training' to pre-
pare them to, take advantage
of 'the opportunities for place-
ments in this field:,

. Juniors and. Seniors enroll
in. the class and 'maintain the'
usual subjects with, the ex-
ception of one''class period
which is, set' aside (or D.E. .

The Junior class receives
'training in;'the operations of
thê  American economic sys-

tem, salesmanship .and ad-
vertising'. Seniors study 'the
retail operation,, credit and
collection,, display of mer-
chandise, personnel" pro-
blems, business ethics and.
pubic relations.

In addition to the classroom
training, seniors receive'
training' in, 'local businesses.
The training manager .and.
teacher-coordinator of the
program work, together in the
'training' of the students.

Through tills program the
'students are' given the op-
portunity to'' advance in. toe
fields 'Of marketing and dis-

. tribution.
One week a. year is set.

aside as. National D.E.C.A.
'Week, when assemblies .and
bulletins .are: given in order
for 'the pubic to learn .about
'this nigh school course.

Skate Swap Saturday
Saturday' .is the date of the

Skate Swap, sponsored by the
Friends of the Watertown Li-
brary, to 'be heM at the Li-
brary from. 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Persons having skis, skates
or ski boots to sell or swap
should mark them, with' size
and name and. leave "them at
the"' Library on Friday,. Nov.
18, between. 3 and. 8 p.m.

QUALITY PETS
Parakeets
• 'Canaries

• Tropical Fish
• Puppies

PET TOWNAUTOMOBILES
INC.

Authorized Volkswagen Otolf
600 Strain Tpk«.

Watartown " .. 27*884*

Route 69
Prosped
758-5324

Go all out with
OZITE carpet!

OZITE" Town 'N1 Terrace Carpet made with Vectra" fiber ... ...proved so
durable it's used outdoors . ('. proved so attractive it's used indoors!
Use Quite Town "N" Terrace Carpet in the
kitchen, rec-room, bath . . . on the porch.
patio,, terrace! . Its the original outdoor-
indoor carpet, with over 1,0 million • yards,
already in, use" Shrugs "off rain,., sleet and

"snow. Won't rol or mildew. Resists stains
and .spotting. Vacuums -clean' inside, hoses -
clean outside. 1'6 decorator colors- including
6 frothy pastels.

sq. yd.
LIFE

MADE WITH

Town 'Nf Terrace Carpet
OIEFIN FIBER

Watertown Paint & Floor Covering, Inc.
Main St — Watertown — 274-2471

® Quite I t the delusive trademark of the Oiite Corporation
® Vectra is the registered trademark of National Plastic Products Company, Inc.

c
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HIE. REV. MARSHALL A. FILIP, Administrator of St.
Joint's Church, was on hand as the Wafecrtown Art. 'League
set up its introductory ' show Sunday afternoon in the
church hall. With him 'Is Mrs. Julie L. Hlchcox, chairman
of the show, the Fall Festival of Art. Tlie show continues
tonight and tomorrow from. ? to 10' p.m. and Saturday

Jmm Moon, to 6 p.m. ' _________^_—

Christmas Seals
Mailed In Area -

More 'than 100,000 residents
of the 33' towns in Northwest-
ern Connecticut have teen
•mailed 'their annual letter con-
taining: cheery Christmas
Seals for use on. their- holi-
day mail, it. has been
announced 'by Chester Bo-
gushas, treasurer and public-
ity chairman of tie Tuber-
culosis & Respiratory Disease
Association of Northwestern
Coan.ecti.Cttt..

Contributions received from
this annual mail appeal Till
te used to continue tlie ex-
panded programs of 'the area
Christmas Seal Association
including the eventual erad-
ication 'Of tuberculosis and the
'Control. 'Of other "related, res-'
piratory diseases such as
emphysema, bran.chi.tls,' hay
fever and asthma'.

•Our program of' work 'has
; 'been, increased, considerably

'during the past fear,, "Mr.
Bogushas explained, 'awTwe
hope the public response! will
continue to climb as it 'did.
last fear, and enable us to
continue our planned pro-

' grams tor all of Northwestern
Connecticut"

Funds contributed, to the
Christmas Seal mail campaign
provide tuberculin testing ma-
terials to school children and.
personnel in the Watertown
schools. They also provide
skin, tests for the summer
Head Start program for pre-
schoolers. The walk-in chest

Re-Enlistment
Program Seeks
Ex-Soldiers

A new .Army re-enlistment
•program now encourages
former soldiers to return to
active duty at grad.es near'
their old ranks, according to
Sfc William J, 'Be Benedictis
•of the. U. -S. Army Recruiting
Station, 29 LeavenworthStreet,
- A. soldier is considered to

-have a 'break in service if he
stays out for more than 90
days from discnarge, he said.

•Under the new program, a.
soldier who stays out. as little

. 'as 91 days or as long as two
'years is permitted to return
at a. grade one .step lower
than Ms old rank,* the ser-
geant said.

A significant aspect of the
new policy apples to .all prior
service personnel whose ser-
vice break, is for more than.
24 months. Grade determina-
tion for these cases, the re-
cruiter said, 'will 'be made on
an individual basis according
to Army requirements.

He pointed, out that the move
is an effort to enhance re-
tention of 'Career personnel
..and to increase the Army's
manpower 'pool of mature and
experienced enlisted, person-
nel.

Grand Officers
To Visit OES
Chapter Here

Worthy Grand. Matron Mrs-
Doris L. Jacob and her As-
sociate Grand Officers will
make .an official visitation, to
Watertown 'Chapter;,, Order of
Eastern Star. on. Sa.ta.rday,

Nov. 19,, in tie hall of the First
' Congregational Church.

A. dinner will precede tie
special meeting, .and a recep-
tion in, honor of Mrs. Dorothy
A. Shaw, Grand Chaplain, of
the Order, 'will follow. Mrs.
Shaw, a Past Matron of the
Watertown Chapter, resides
at 347 S'tmnysiie Ave., Oak-
ville.

1 ANSWERING SEKV1CE |
1 Mimeographing |
| Tel. 274-8805 •
1 CONNECTICUT a

SNOW
AHEAD!

but we can make
it easy for you . J

Visit
Watertown

Co-op's
SNOW BLOWER

WAREHOUSE

AIRMAN ROBERT J. KIE-
SEL, son of Mr. and, "Mrs.,
John A. Ktesel,"' 96 Hunger-
ford Ave. OakviHe, has been
selected for" technical* train-
ing at Keesler AFB, Mtss., as
a U.S. Rir Force radar oper-
ator. The Watertown H*gh
graduate recently comoleted
basic training' at Lackland
AFB, San Antonio, Texas.

Range ft Fuel O\\

•IRIiliLTS
600 MAIN ST., OAKVFUE

¥•1, 274-33M or 274-1220

Mcroinr
AUTHORIZED

X-ray service in, Waterbury
is also supported 'by Christ-
mas Seals. *

Richard E. Carpino, Water-
town, is a member of the Board
of Directors of 'the area, as-
sociation.

TIMEX
SERVICE

In Warranty Wafchat FREE
A. LEWIS & GO.

1OU SCHNEEM
63 BANK STREFT
WATERBURY

EVERYTHING IN STOCK
III models — III sizes

111 horsepowers
manuals & automatics

See t ie
Ariens Snow-thro
The Big Tough Reo
The Mighty Snow-Bird

I Extra large discounts on this one!)
phis

Blower Attachments
for

Jehu Deere I Wheelhorse Tractors
seeDon't get snowed under . ,

Watertown Cooperative Assn.
27 Depot St. Watertown

274-2512

When you love your work, it shows.
AUTO LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
1. Andre Foinier

510 Main Street
Oakville .

214 - 111 1

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Molo-Mawwr • Lawn-Bey

TiNoiion Cair'b.
Hoffco Chain Saw.

•atMis Tractor & Garden EquipimtM
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chan Saws

SNOW'B'IIP

ENGINES
Briggs &. Strottan

Lou son Power Product!
- Kohlw - Cl inton

A Compltle Lin* of 10,000
Parti anil Accessori«i Carried

(or the above equipment
All9 'For Many Other Moke*

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALfS ft SERVICE
714 Main $»»••, OafcvVI*

274-2213

And we love our work. So much that we couldn't bear to stop
with the slickest-looking split grille ever to grace a Wide-Track..
(Or any other car, for that matte9)

We went, ahead and made the wind shield wipers disappear.
The car not only looks cleaner, but the wipers are less subject to
icing and free/ing, too.

Then we got rid of the vent windows on all Grand Prix hard-
tops. We repllaced them with nifty monograms and a flow •through
ventilation system.

We even desig ned a rather un iq ue h00d - miounted t.achomiet er

option that's available on all Pontiacs. As are our other new
" options like stereo tape and stereo radio.

And„*'O'f course. our handsome 1 nter 1 or5 have to be seen to be
believed.

AH Pontiacs have standard safety features that include a dual
mi aster cylinder brake system with warning light, outside rear-
view mirror, and GM's energy absorbing steering column.

Isn't it time you decided to see your Pontiac dealer? If you love
our work the way we do„ 11"s the' Iea.st you can do.,

Pontiac 67 Ride tlie Wide-Track Winning Streak

ATWOOD'S PONTIAC
789 MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN, CONN...
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ill Church Services
. (Continued from page' 6)
copal Ctiurchwomen, Day
Group, 10:30 a.m.; Union
Thanksgiving Service-" at St.
John's Church, 8 p m

Methodist
. Thursday, Nov.-17--Chapel
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior

• Choir, 7 p.m. .
Sunday, . Nov. - 2Q--Loyalty

and Thanksgiving. Family
Worship and Church School,
9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship,
11' a.m. Sermon: "Confirm
the Blessing.* Junior High
M.Y.F., fi p.m.; Ecumenical
Seminar, 6:45 p.m.; Senior
High M,Y,F,, 7 p.m. " . •'

Tuesday, Nov. 22—Method-
ist ' Ministers* - 'breakfast for
Sub-District, 8 a.m.; Educa-
tion Commission, 8' p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 23«Sew-
~ tog Circle,; 10' a.m.; Union

Thanksgiving Service at St.
John's Church, 8 p.m.'

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Nov. 20 - 'Sunday

School, 9:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with the Rev. -Fred-
erick W. Otten, pastor, offic-
iating, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 23 - Coh-
. firmation Class, 3:30 p.m.;

••Choir, 7 : 3 0 p.m. '•••

St. Mary Magdalen .
Thursday, Nov. 17 - Low*

Mass for Beailda Boccialetti,
7 a.m.

Friday, Nov. 18- Low Mass
for .George Tamulis, 7 a.m.
• _ Saturday, Nov. 19' -' First
Anniversary Low Mass 'for
John . Church, 8 a.m..; High
Mass for Thomas Damian,
8:30 a.m..; Confessions, 11:45
a.m. to 12:15 p.m. - and 4 to
5:30' and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov.' 20 - Masses "
at 6:15. 7:45, 8:45, 10 and,
11:15 a.m,.; Evening Mass,
.5 p.m.. "

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Nov. 17 - Boys

Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, "Nov. 20 - Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m..; Family Cor-
porate Communion, 10:45
a.m.;; Young People's Fellow-
ship, 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 22 - Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes Ave., Waterbury'

Sunday. 'Not. 20 - Services
and. Sunday School, 10:45 a.m .

Wednesday. Nov. 23- Meet-
. ing, including testimonies of
"Christian Science' healing, 8
p.m

Oakville Congregational
Thursday, Not. 17 - Church

•Council, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 20; - Church

School, 9:30 a.m.;- Thanks-
giving Service. Baptism of
Children, 11 a.m Sermon:
•Never Before."1 Senior Pil-
grim Fellowship, 7 p.m.

'Tuesday, • Nov. 22 - Junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Senior'
Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov.23-Thanks-

giving Service -at St. John's
Church, 8 p.m.

St., John's
• • Sunday, Nov. 20 - Masses

. at 7, 8:15, 9:30, 10:45 and 12
noon; Evening.Mass, 5 p.m.

Monday, Nov. • 21 - Parish,
High School of Religion, 7p.m.

Wednesday, Nov.23-Thanks- '
giving Service, 8 p.m..

Middle Baptist '
'Sunday, Nov. 20 - Bible.

classes for all ages, 9:30
a.m.; Morning: Worship, with
tte Rev. Charles Klioski, pas-
tor, officiating,-11 a.m.; Youth
Service, 6 p.m ; E\

. Service, 7:30 p.m.

•• Water tpwn Grange

Watertown, Grange will meet
Friday, Nov. 18, at 8 p.m.
at Masonic Hall, Main St.,
with. Master Pearley Taylor
presiding.

;.. If *TH be Neighbors Night,
with members from, area
Granges attending. "He Lit-
erary program is "Let's
Be Thankful,' and will be*
conducted - by Past Masters

' and Lecturers.
Home Economics Com-

. rait tee Chairman Ethel Byrnes
has asked, members to bring
items -for a. White Elephant
Sale.

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEM*

— SALES & SERVICE — "
"13 'Yam Expsrianc*"

WA1R PUMPS fc CONDITIONERS
fnm btimatw Gladly Grv«rt

James A. WHWngton'
WATEKTOWN

Llnkfteld ltd. • 274-8311

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

. Since 1903

Holders and Manufacturers
i f Plastk Materials

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo'8
Formal Shop

get fashion, freshness
. ,. over 2AOOO suits

From, tux to tie . . .
/rom our own *i&ek
available at all times.

* ' Imbimbo'8
20 Union St. —' Waterhury —• 753-8896 . ••

Finest clemming — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853' " -..
• GENERAL INSURANCE • -

HEAL ESTATE' „ '
54 Center-Street WATEMURY Tel. 756-7251

449 Main-Street WATIRTOWN 274-2591

Seidu Defphuutt

The -Seidu Delphians will
taeet Tuesday, Nov. "23, at,
S p.m. at the hone of Mrs. El-
ltwortb Candee, Beach Ave.

0689 B e a u t y
So Ion

2742895
« • Building, Main Slrwt

Plenty' of Free Parking

FOUR GENERATIONS of the Natale Family gathered 're-
cently for the above picture. Left to right are "James
Natale,,., 47 Norway St., Oakville; his mother, Mrs. Gabriel
'Natale,, Avon• Ave., Waterbury;' Ms daughter, Hits. Carol
.Ann. Korea and grandson,, John Peter, of Levlttown, Pa.;
and Ills tattier,, Gabriel Natale,, Avon Ave., Waterbury. -

I1

Advisory Grup - ;

Mel Last, Night
The Educational Advisory

Committee for the Watertown
Public Schools met last, night

- in, the 'Cafeteria, .at; Watertown
High School tor a, discussion
of 'the reading program in 'the
elementary schools.

Taking part in, the discus-
sion were Mrs. ' Margaret
JwM,. Principal of PoDcSchool;
'Miss Noella Beaulieu, teacher
at Pott; .and -Mrs. Alice
BrUges, remedial 'reading
teacher at, Baldwin and Jtd-
sonJScbopls.

Principals Miss Frances
Griffin," 'Bernard Beaucnamp,
Livingston Crowell and An-
thony Roberts and Superinten-
dent 'Of Schools Richard C.
Briggs were available to an- '
swer questions.

Sexta Feira

Seita, Feira will meet Fri-
day, Nov. 18, at 3 p.m. at, the
home of' Mrs. James Cary,
64: Walnut St. Mrs. Cary wiU
present her 'paper entitled
"Ficti Scientes.'

WALSWt
V

.. GUILD OPTICIANS
Cootoct lenJ«

'54, C»nl«r St. 7,54-2114 — Wolerbury

I
I
t
I
I•
I

Bergantino School of l i s i c
Announces:

8 WEEK TRIAL BEGINNER COURSE
I9i GUITAR .

AGEST 7 to 114

Also private lessons
for all ages

for further iriformafion .
• CALL -274-8694

located in the 'George Bldg., Watertown.

THANK YOU
The Republican Town Committee thanks everyone in

Watertown and Oakville who supported our candidates at
tht recent election. S i ma i l people gave generously of
their lima, their talents aid their money, ft was a strong
team effort aid M u g part of ft was a rewarding experi-

We are proud of our local candidates. Carl Siemon
aid Jim Caulfield campaigned bug and hard — knocking
OH as many doors and meeting as many people as they
could. It's nit easy to loss after such an effort, hut we join
with thotn m congratulating the winners. .

With four help, we shall continue our efforts in work-
ing for sound aid progressive government for the citizens
of our area.. ' - - -",

Thank you again for p u r support.

The Republican Town Committee
Paul F. Beetz, Chairman

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Patients9 Christmas Aid
Projects Now Underway.

The purchase of a. piece of
equipment to enhance '(lie stage
presentations and church ser-
vices in the auditorium am!
chapel at Plymouth, Hall reha-
bilitation building at Fairfield
Hills Hospital has been.
selected as a special gift pro-
ject this year by 'the Christ-
mas gift committee of the
Watertown - OakviUe Mental
Health group.

.Any individual or organi-
sation interested in this pro-

- lect should send, checks pay-
able to 'the Watertown - uak-
ville Mental Health, Commit'
tee, William F. Scully, Treas-
urer, First Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Assn., Main
St., Watertown.

Mrs. Janet Starr announced
this week, that the program of
wrapping gifts for patients at
'the hospital will start on
Dec. 5, Hours are 'bom. 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.. any weekday
until Christmas, Groups may
go for a 'full or half 'day.

Any group interested in. this;
volunteer work should call
Mrs. Dudley Atwood, 274-
2262, or Mrs. Peter Barfcus,
272-1256. 'The Christmas Gift
Committee has asked that res-
ervations as 'to date and, ap-
proximate number of volun-
teers planning to attend be
determined as soon as possi-
ble so arrangements can be
nade 'with the volunteer offict

AIRMAN 'BRUCE G. AUS-
TIN, son of1 Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin G. Austin, 82 Norway
St, Oakvllle, has been select-
ed tor training at Chanute
AFB, II . , as an Air Force
mlsstte equipment repair-
•man. A 1964 graduate of
Watertown High School, he
recently completed basic
training at ' Lackland .AFB,,
Texas.

!;,, J. Block 4 Son, Inc.
SALES * SERVICE'

Water Pumps, Warier Softener!

Thomaitort I d . Tel: 274-8553

WatHtawin, Conn.

a
m
•in

O

I
m
6
o

L

IF YOU
REQUIRE
SERVICE

FOR A

GE BURNER
PHONE

756-7041

WESSON
CAREFREE

HEAT
BURNER SES1UCE

at the hospital. -
Every gilt given to 'the pa-

tients is wrapped, and it is
estimated these will number
several, thousand.

..The 'Christmas Card Com,-'
mittee has asked that individ-
uals or organizations who want,
a list of patients to send cards,
to make their request as soon,
as 'possible,

Information maybe obtained
from. Mrs, George Deary, 274-
4275,^ or. Mrs. George Chris-
tie, 274-4503, who are in,
charge' of 'the project.

The cards are sent to pa-
tients who never receive any
mail, or visitors or 'have any
contact with the world out-
side the hospital.

Local. Youths
Honored At 4-H
Awards Banquet

The annual Litchfield Coun-
ty 4-H Achievement Awards
Banquet 'was; held at the Tor-
rington Grange 'Hall, on, Sat-
urday, Nov. 12.

Recognition was given to
girls and 'toys who have done
outstanding 'work in 4-H during
the 'past, year1.,

Paul Woodward, son of Ifr.
and Mrs. Robert Seymour1 re-
ceived (be «4-H Gold Key
Award."'" This award is pre-
sented, by the Cities Service
Co. in, recognition of out-
standing accomplishments in
Leadership, Citizenship, and
Community Service through
4-H Club work.

Other recipients of awards

were: Charlotte Seymour for
Clothing',, presented by Coats
and Clark; Marilyn Weymer,
Club Secretary, presented by
The American. Legion: Jack
Russia, for Dairy, presented
bv Oliver Corporation: Karen,

Ashak, for Foods and Nutrition,
presented by General Foods
Corp: -and, Joanne Hickcoi
for Leadership, presented, by
Sears-Roebuck. Also Kathy
Assard for Citizenship, pre
sented by the: 4-H Foundation.

MOW — AT YOUR SERVICE
1L SUTTEMLll'S

SERVICE STATION
"1371 Main Street' Wofertown

OfHCIAl "AAA" 'SERVICE GAUGE1

24 HOUR TOWING and SERVICE

OPEN: Monday thru Saturday — 6 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sundays — 8 A.M. to'S P.M.

274-2451 and 274-8018 .!

Qwhbmh
GOOD NEWS FROM COLONIAL FOR

-MNow there are - M great ways to beat

the high cost of playing Santa C laus . . .

•^*&!&A

I REGULAR
CHRISTMAS CLUB'
Make Weekly Deposits
with Colonial's Regular
Christmas Club Book

COUPON

Save each
wtmmlkW T O *

S .50. ,

1.00. .

2.00

3.00. .

Sun

10.00 .

Ilk
BOOK SCHEDULE ^

You get back
in 50 w m k t

$ '25'

. . . . SO

.., 100

150'

250

500

AUTOMATIC
CHRISTMAS CLUB
Have your Club Deposits

A uto matical ly Tran sferred
from your checking account

AUTOMATIC TRANSFER SCHEDULE

A weekly
transfer of

$1.00.

~ - ' 2.00

3.00

5.00'

10.00 . . .

20.00

Provides a
check for

$ 50.00

100.00

150.00

250.00

., . 500.00

1000.00

Colonial is pleased! to bring Christmas Clubbers a new and unique' banking service.

Now you may have your Christmas Club deposits automatically transferred from

your Colonial Checking Account. There is no charge for the extra convenience

of this 'new Colonial service. Choose either plan-Regular or Automatic—but be

sure to join Colonial's 1,967 Christmas Club now;.,.... and face next year's

Christmas bills with a grin instead of a groan!

COLONIAL
AM TIIIT CIMMNV

WATERBUNV • CHESHIRE • NAUSATUCK • SOUTHBURV • THOMASTON • WATERTOWN • WOLCOTT • WOOD8URY
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Turkey Day Game Rated Toss-up

Jim Melesky Greg Golden Johnny Cavalier!

junior Danny Leaver turn-
ed In bis greatest perionnance
In two years with the Water-
town High Football team last
Saturday, as he sparked the
defensive lineup in the 21-12
victory over Crosby of Water-
bury. ' •'

Leaver, whose number '32*
is in evidence in or around
'most .pie-lips during a game,•
picked off oat' Crosby pa/s,
blocked a. kick and recovered
vot one, not two, tat three
Crosby fumbles during the
fane. In addition, he made
what Coach J in ' Krayesk*
called -three kef situation*
tackles when he broke through
to drop Crosby tacks, for los-

ing lor next year's campaign.
He is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Leever, Guilds
Hollow Rd., Bethlehem.

WATBRTOWN HIGH GRIDDBK& who will be. aborting to end the current season on a
winning ..note Include the group above They are junior quarterback Larry -Baker who
has led, his'club'to victory In'five of nine games thus far; Halfback Dave- Brilee, the
tram's leading scorer; Cttrtss, Burke, the team's leading punt and kickofT return specia-
list; Halfback speedster Jim. Melesky, always a, break-away threat; Middle Guard, Greg
Golden, bulwark of the defensive line; and Safetyman Johnny Cavalieri, the mighty mite
who hits like a 250-pounder. All hut Baker "are seniors, and will be playing' their last,
game for the Orange- , " . " " . '

any of their Waterbury foes.
So you see,, it mikes Water-.

town's win over the two Brass
City Naugahick Valley League
foes quite a 'first season "feat.
Anytime you can win five ball
games in your opening season
you can- 'take a' bow, and who
knows, we might even, make it
six, So all roads lead to Tor-
rington Thanksgiving fore-
noon. '
- ' The New Garden -

Received a, brochure giving
i s .some information about
the new Madison Square Gar-
den now being built at 307
Weal 49th St. 'In, New York, ..
City.
' it is being 'billed, as a new
International Landmark in
1967 at Pennsylvania Plan.
Fran the looks of things it is
going to 'be a honey. - It will
have five seating sections in-
cluding a Loge, First Prome-
nade directly In, back of the
'Loge' seats, Second 'and. Third
Promenade and. the i leiia-
nlne. . ; "

The arena will 'have 20,000
seats of unobstructed view
and.- this will,' be 'the site of
t ie Rangers*' hockey contests,
the Knickerbockers NBA bas-
ketball games and special.
sports and entertainment
'events.,,, " •

Also .the Cinema, a, multi-
purpose audio-visual theatre
seating 500. ' The Gallery of
Art for display of paintings

- NonaaJj an outside line-
backer with the defensive
squad, Leever also -has 'teen..
used cut offense and i l ls two-
way ability sets 'Mm. up as on*
'Of the brighter lights retura-

SPEAKING OF

SPORTS

.Danny Leever

. Thanksgiving 'Date
Wattrtom High School's

victory' over Crosby last Sat-
urday -morning was 'Indeed a
.sweet one for the Orange and
White Gratters.

. * It came" at precisely tie.
right time. Ttie Indians, were
Just, .a wee bit down in. tie'
mouth so to' .speak as a re-
sult of three straight 'losses...
Now - they can. go Into 'their
first Thanksgiving Day con-

'Let's give lite, flue football

team, tie support they deserve
at Torringtoa Turkey" 'Day
morning. After all, they have
made their first varsity
campaign an outstanding one.
Knocking off 'two established
football teams like' Crosby
and. Wilby in. one season, is
indeed an outstanding achieve-
ment. „

We' can rem.em.her when
Croft, lien Leavenworth High,
first suited up a football team.
It was tack around 1937 .aid/it
took tie Tigers,, as they were
known, a couple of years'be-
fore they .could, register a win

' over any of their city rivals'
which consisted. Just of Crosby
and Wilby then.

'Then in later years Sacred
Heart, established a football

„few»tf. It,was a, .few,' .capl-
paigns before they could whip

Watertown High's Indians,
hack on the wining track after
• three straight losses, has a

:' week off from the gridiron
wars as it rests up and preps
for the big' Thanksgiving Day
battle with Tor rington.'

'Tie Turkey Day tilt will
be a, morning encounter,,, slated
for 10 a.m. in Tor rington.

Coach Jim Krayeske ex-
pects his squad to. be 'back at
'tall strength for the Tor ring-
ton frey, with three defen-
sive linemen who have 'been
on tie injured, fist, slated, for
action, 'They are tackles Hike
Plamer and, Jan Guidess and
end, Daryl Nelson. -

The Indians came out, of last
-week's come-from-behind21-
12 triumph over Crosby in
good: .shape... 'Two last period
toachdowas, both'" by-Dave
Bruce, brought the Indians
.back from, a 12-8 balftime de-
ficit. The first last quarter
score came on three-yard,
plunge by Dave Bruce after a
drive, from mid-field. Mo-
ments later ' Dan Leever
pounced on a- Crosby bobble

. on the 11, one of three re-
coveries ' for Dan during the
game, and Bruce scampered

; in. from the seven.
Crosby scored first in the

opening canto on a 12-yard
sweep by Laielle Hinton. Wa-
tertown stormed back to tie the
score on a fourth and six

, screen pass from Larry Baker
to Jim. Melesky, -good.'for 30
yards and,.'tie TD. Baker then.
passed to Rich A vole tta for the

and, sculpture concerned with.
the great world of .sport and
entertainment. .

Also tie Hall of Fame. 'Tie ..
Shrine of great athletes who
have made an indelible mark In
sports at tie Garden, and a
unique presentation of great.
moments in sports and a. 48-
lane 'bowling center.
'.. So it looks like the new Gar-
den will be a spectator's de-
light, with its unobstructed
vision, escalators .and 'tie
most, recent, sound, systems
and, acoustics.

•CUFF NOTES. High school
' football in this area very sel-

dom draws 1,000' fans unless
It Is a. holiday .game. -For
'enmpte, the battle for first'
place in tie Naugaruck Val-
ley League between. Kennedy

' and Sacred' Heart drew only
§00 fans.... Midget football
hardly draws more than the
boys*' parents and tie 'Water-
bury Orbits, who we swear
can beat the woeful New York,
Giants,,, failed, to hypnotize

: area fans, This Orbit club
was a mighty fine' football
team, and, t ie owners are to be
credited, with tie fact that they
went all out to give Waterbury
tie best talent available
Equipment Mgr. Bill .Anderson
was. pleasantly surprised 'by
the Orbit players. As they
said' their farewells for the
season last Saturday night,

. they didn't forget the good, fob
tiat Bill, 'has done' all season
and, presented him with a sil-
ver personalised key chain
and a purse.

Indian Gridden To Be
Guests At Dinner Nov.'27

Tie Second Annual Water-
town Football Dinner will 'toe"
held .Sunday, Nov., 27, at the
Watertown" . VFW" 'Hall,
Thomaston Rd., Coach James

- Krayeske announced this
week,.. ^ ^ -

Tie .affair is .sponsored by
Mr. and, Mrs. GordonPalmen :

7 Sharon 'Lane

' Guest speakers for 'tie
evening will 'toe' John Toner,:
head football coach at the
University of Connecticut, and
Andy Baylock, UConn fresh-
man 'football, coach. Remarks
also will" be delivered by Su-
perintendent of Schools Rich-
ard ,C- *6tigB.s,,,, Athletic Di-, .

extra points, giving Watertown
an, 8-6 lead at the quarter.

Crosby's . second score
came after a pass interference
.ruling gave them a first down
on the Watertown. six. Two
plays later 'they were back on
tie 12, but from there Ned.
Eason scored on a fake re-
verse. Tie extra point try
failed, and ""Crosby led 12-8
at the half.

Watertown cracked, to inside
the Crosby 20 three times be-
fore finally scoring "in 'the
fourth 'quarter. 'Twice tie In-.. "
dians lost tie ball on fumbles
inside tie 20 and on. the thinl
occasion were pushed back
to tie 35 by a penalty and a gain
lost tie ball, on a, bobble.
Johnny Cavalieri 'kicked 'die
extra point for Watertown's
final score in the game.

Next Thursday's clash with.
Tor rington rates as a toss-up,
even though'Watertown's 5-4
record, is far better than Tor-.
rington 2-5-1. Last Saturday „
Jonathan Law, a team which
has lost only once this season, -
barely eked, out a 6-0 win
over fie Raiders.

Tor rington has scored vic-
tories over Wilby, 20-0, and
Crosby,, 8-6, while trying Ken-
nedy, 14-14 and losing to
Naugatuck, 12-0, Sacred
Heart, 20-14, Ansonia, 14-0, •
and Xavier, 21-0', .in addition
to 'Law.

Watertown has triumphed,,
over North, Branford, 23-1.2,
American School for the Deaf,
38-6, W'ilby. 88-7, Farming-
ton, 30-6, and Crosby, .21,-12,
while 'losing ' to Waterford,
22-8, Ridgefield, 33-0, Sacred
Heart, 2ft-6, and Kennedy,
14-0.' In 'the Waterford and
Kennedy contests Watertown
clearly outclassed, tie win-
ners,, but still, wound up on the
short end of tie score.

Tor rington has a good pass-
er in. quarterback Fran
Americh and an 'outstanding
runner in halfback 'Carl Tar-
taglia. Their line is built
around John Copertino, a
ST% 875 .pound tackle.

Coach Krayeske said.' tiat
he probably will go with the
defensive setup which has car-
ried, tie Indians, all. season.
He promised *a few new wrin-
kles" on offense.

Torrington work out of the
T-formation, 'but uses a mul-
tiple offense which .includes
'tie slot, split ends and a
strong formation.

. The game will mark, tie end
of 'their high school careers
for 21. seniors on the squad,
whici Is." assured of' at least
a break-even season in its
first varisty year. They are:
Jim Adanosky, Rich Avoletta,
Dave Bruce, Chriss Burke,
John Cavalieri, Wayne Garth-
wait, Greg Golden, Mike
Healy, Ted Janiciewski, Dave
Kmeteti, Rich Lamy, Doug
Lawrence:, Bob Marcous, Bill
Matulewtcx, Jim. Melesky,
Gary Nurenburger, Mike
Palmer, Pat Porto, Dart Sis-'
ley. Bill Slager, and.Tlm.Ken-
ney.

Watertown High. Athletic Di-
rector Donald Borgnine said
'that advance ticket" isal.es are
now underway. Prices for stu-
dents .and grammer school
students are 50 cents, and for
adults, $1. Tickets at tie gate
in Torrington will 'be $1.50.
Tickets may be obtained from
Mr. Borgnine.

Coach Krayeske announced.
that Pik Kwik stores will give
a 17 pound turkey to tie first
Watertown 'player to score a
touchdown In Thursday's
game. Tie Watertown Jay cees
are. providing two trophies
for the classic,, one.- each for .
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' Realty
Transactions

The following realty trans- '
actions have 'been filed in the
office of 'the Tom Clerk, Town
Hall..

Warranty Deeds
Patrick J. ami Mary Claire

Cassidy to Joseph Peter and,
Janet Macary, 'land and, im-
provements on Platt 'Road.

Raymond F. and Agnes C.
Ventresca to Gregory E. and
Mary .Ann Chiarella, 'land and,
improvements on Birch Road,

Taylor Made Homes,, Inc.
to John J. O'Brien, land and
improvements on. Brierwood
Drive.

George and, BoseDeMichele
to Anthony E. Zappone and
George J. Zappone, dba, Zap-
pone Bros., four parcels of
land and, improvements on Taft
Circle and, Guerneseytown
Road. '

CLASSIFIED

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate, Tel.
274-8397.

Just, arrived at Ghlats "14*
Frints of Newtown, an enor-
mout number of' Decorator
SUpcovftr Drapery and Up-
hoUtery Fabrics at enormoin
savings. South Main St. (Rt.

i,, Newtown, 'Conn,.

GENERAL. ELECTPRIC He»t-
la«. Mot Water. Warm Air and
Air Conditioning.
HEATING COBR,
fML 1M-MM.

twyt. JKWK
EXFERT WATCH
REPAIRING —
Workmanship.

WESBON
Wateitany.

l.KltS
* CLOCK,

Guaranteed

AUTO BODY
WOBK. One of the moat com-
pletely equipped Faint and
Body Shops In Connecticut.
Wheel* — Alignment and
Balancing.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain Saws,
Ladders, Plumbing Tools,. 101
rental tools for home owners.

9t Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

ANIMAL. TRAPS by Havahart,
available In 17 models. Catch
anything from a mouse to a
fox with e rustproof, 'humane;,
staple - to - operate Havahart
trap from Watertown Co-
Operative' Assoc., 27 Depot, St.,
274-2547,

AVAfLABLE NOW; 6-room,
first floor apartment, 'North-
field, Rd. Call 274-3302 or'274-
8853.

WOOD: Seasoned, cut to order
Delivered. Call - 274-8217. •

THINK OF FLOORS
THMK OP

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main. 756-8863

AmtANCE & HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Div.

••OF WATERTOWN"

The Carter Construction
Co.. to Remo and Bernadine
T. Gualducci, land and im-
provements on Nova Scotia
Hill-Road. '

August M. and Concetta
Bosco to Joseph and, Dorothy
Wesolowski, land and im-
provements on Linkfield Road.

Jota. E. and Elisabeth, A.
Nichols to' James L. Martin,
land near Lake Winnemaug.

John, and Antoinette M. Ci-
priano to John, M. and, Judith
Aon Cipriano, land on. Platt.
Road.

Arthur and Mederise 'Boor-
nival,, land and improvements
on Pythian Ave.

Patrick F. Donahue to Ray-
mond L. and, Dorothy II. El-
wood, 'land and improvements -
on Chestnut Court

Harry F. Morway to Peter
N. Edmond, land and improve-
ments on Black Rock Road.

Sidney Yavetz to Galarie
Homes, Inc., land and im-
provements on, Avalon Ave.,
Oakville.

Ga.la.xie Hom.es, Inc. to Wil-
liam. E. and Barbara A... Mur-
phy, land, and improvements
on Radnor Lane.

Ovila Pineault to Valerie
E. Bernotas, ' land, and im-
provements on Rowland St.,
Oakville."

Charlotte M. Ciriello- to
George E. Cipriano, 'land, and
improvements near Lake Win-
nemaug.

Doris L. Bussemey to An-
drew and, F ranees Mainstrudt,
five parcels of land on, the
corner of 'Carter* and Eaton,
Streets, Oakville,,

Doris L. Bussemey to Sam-
uel, and Mary Butkevich', seven,
parcels of land and improve-

" ments on, JenksSt., Oakville,
'Irving Flaum to Prank .and

vincent o. pcr/fcrdino;

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

JOHN ©. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

WANNA

Make Your Neighbors

ENVIOUS?

'RENT

A Shiny New-"67 Ford

'THIS WEEKEND.

CALL, N O W

271-2501
(Before your neighbor does)

Cre'stwood
Auto Rental .

1230 Main St., Watertown

This is THE
Combination!!

Backhoe, Tractor, Loader
the 'Alls-Chalmers 1-60

To see this machine
in art ion call:
Don or Les Montambault or Herb Shaw

AMis-Chatmer*

FRANCO - AMERICAN
COAL*.OIL CO., INC.

581' Maki-St., Oafcvilk.— 174-1645

Margaretann DeBattiste, land
and improvements on 'Dun-
robin Lane.

Lake Winnemaug Associa-
tion .to Daniel and- Jene Wai-
culonis, land near Lake Win-
nemaug.

Superior Homes, Inc. to An-
gela and Linda. S. Scaviola,
land. and. improvements on
'Bunker' Hill Avenue.

Edward L. and. Lucille P.
Bouffard to' Rovert C. and
Eleanor P. Spagnola, 'lanl. and
improvements on 'Radnor
Lane.

WCTU Meeting ,
'The Lyman Beecher Wom-

an's Christian Temperance
Union will meet Wednesday,
Nov. 30, at 10:30 a.m. at the
home of Mrs. 'Roger Merrill,
75 Woolson St. - Members
ar to bring Christmas gifts
for the Newington Home for
Crippled, Children.

Officers Elected

Officers were elected at the
first, meeting of the newly
organized Black Rock Nature
4-H Club recently. They are:.
Larry Seymour, President;
Bruce Towers, Vice-Presi-

• dent; Carol, Seymour,, Secre-
tary; Phyllis Towers, Treas-
urer; and William Roberts,,
Historian,

Skiing Class
Begins Monday

An, indoor ski. school for
teenagers will 'begin next Mon-
day, Nov. 21, at 7 p.. m. at
Watertown High, School'under
the sponsorship of the Rec-
reation Council and the 'Pub-
lic School Department.

Instructing the class,, which
is open to any high school
age 'boy or 'girl, will be James
Bruno, Jr., The course will
consist 'Of conditioning exer-
cises for skiing and dis-
cussions of equipment and
techniques of skiing.

Program Cancelled
'The Las Vegas Night pro-

gram and, 'dance, scheduled

for Saturday at, the Water-
town Golf Club, 'has been can-
celled.

cnrnE
w A T L

Now thru Saturday
Rock Hudson

"BLINDFOLD
and James Garner

"A, MAN COULD
GET KILLED11

Man: 7:15 Blindfold: 8:50

Starts Sunday
Jerry Lewis

'"WAY. WAY OUT"
and Fess Parker
"SMOKEY"

Continuous from 2 P.M.

PASTE THB LABEL ON YOUR. PHONE BOOK

274-5425
RUG CITY

1161 Main St., Waftmtown
"In The Watertown Plata"

FOR MIL YOUR
mMB M E E D S

Daily ft: Sunday
8 A M.-10P.M.

Allan A. Krctsnow,
Vic. Pharm., Mgr.

whim

See the
all new
line of
GMC
light-
tonnage
trucks
at
Zuraitis

CMC's striking new 1967 models are fashioned with.
the family in mind, but when; they pull up to' a piece
•of work, GMC.muscles take aver. These new models
are closer to the ground for smart appearance,
closer to the family car in comfort. Smooth, athletic
lines hint of the stamina that's built in, Under the skin,
these CMC's are all truck!

Even the handsome sty ling works for you. On the go,
air flawing over the scultpured hood carries road
splash and dust away from the windows.

Dual headlights keep you in-the-know at night. When
you lift the hood, it's an easy reach to anything that
may need service.

Inside the new cab, GMC caters to your comfort' with
extra room and a wide selection of interior trim
options.

Take a good look at the newest trucks
on the road . . . Take a test hop in a

new GMC from Zuraitis

ZURAITIS GMC
158 Falls Avenue

Oakville
274-8859

Built, sold & serviced by truck people

TRUCKS
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Community
1 Calendar

Mr. u d Mr*. HatQww Seer-
ey, formerly of 60 Center St.,
have taken up residence at 104
Circuit Ave.* "

To have items included in.
the Community Calendar call
tie Chamber of' Commerce
office, 274-4135.

Saturday, Nov. 19 '

Bazaar, Fellowship Hall,
Methodist Church, 10:30 a.m.
to' 4 p.m. Luncheon, llr30a.ni.
to 1 p.m.' Tea,, 2 to 3 p.m.

i

Monday, Nov. 21 •

Watertown Concert Associ-
ation presents Ester Hindes
at' Taft School's Bingham Au-
ditorium, 8:30' p.m.

Waller H. Hart Inc
REAt ESTATE ft INSURANCE

Since 1871
• 274-SSS7 •

••fax .
enjoy yoor -
cofffto br«ak,

lynch in
comfort at the
""happy spot'" in
town . . .

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOT

Main St. , Watorfown

NATIONAL DECA 'WEEK Is Ming' observed toy member .of the Distributive Education
Club at. Watertown High School. The group above lias set. up a display at the W.T,
Grant store In the Watertown Plaza, 'tinder the direction of their Instructor, Robert Rich-
mond, and with the cooperation of Raymond Hanam, Grant "manager. Pictured, left to
right, are: Sandy Graziano, Bill Albone, Brent Thompson, Joann Allx, Randy Loveland,
Denise Brunelle and Mary Romano.

Hospital Awards ' -
Pins To Junior .

.- Volunteers
Fourteen Junior volunteers

from this area, who give their
.. services to Waterbury Hospi-

tal, received awards" 'Hot*
lengthy service recently. Carl
E... Woodward, Watertown,,. t,
member of the hospital's ex-

'tte awards at a tea given by
tte hospital .ami. tte Water-
bury Hospital Aid, Society, in
honor of all, teenage volun-
teers*

Approximately 400 junior
, volunteers have worked at the
hospital <durfng' the past, "fear.
About 110 young women, cm
an average, work weekly dur-

., .ing' the school year. This
number doubles during' tte'
summer vacation period. Six-
ty-four Junior volunteers from
Waterbury "and surrounding
towns, received awards.

Junior volunteer wbo had,
completed between 100 and
.,300' hours of service received
'fins,,,, and, those who 'had ex-
ceeded 300 hours received,.
bars for Dins unvfcmglv

Bethlehem— -
flCoBttaad from page 9)
and Susan, Taylor.

Kathy Assart, who served,
as hostess 'lor 'the evening,,
also showed slides and told
about "her sunnier' in Deo- - -
mark . . •••.... She was chosen as
part; of the '4-1 Youth Ex-
change program to spend, Mae

_ with several families in a for-
eign country and.'Observe their
agricultural methods ...".,., She
encouraged all 4-H members .
to work, toward this goal as
she found it to' 'be a, most in-
teresting and, educational ex-
perience. . '

Louis J. Laneviito, Jr..
| CONT*ACTOt«BU1LD€t
' 32 Wilder Court

Watettown, Conn,
• 214-1144' . ."

AMIS* F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
'WOQDBMY, CONN.

awarded.
' Among area, teen-agers re-.
ceive awards were:

Betsy Tollies, Middlebury,
. with 340 hours, and Margaret

Beard,, Middlebury, 324.,, wen
among 11, volunteers who con-
tributed over 300 hours.

.. Giving' between 100 and 30C
hours of service were: 'Diane
MeUette, Middlebury,.. 245
hours; Monna Nardl, Oak-
viUe, 189, Christine Matier,

Watertown, 116; 'Karen 'Ed-
wards, OakviMe, 112; Susan
> P ronovost, Oakville, 129; Judy
Jackman, Middlebury, '125;
Christioe Bender,, " Middle-
bury, US; Susan Brinkman,
Oa'kvtle,, 116; Ctasifl Clevt- .
land, Watertown, 1,1.3; Susan;
Barker, Middlebury, 'M*
Janice Betanger, Oakville, 101;
and Deborah Howard, Defile-"

- h e m , 100 • • •
.. oakvtue, 129; Judy Jackman,

OLD FASHIONED
- HARD CANDY
771 Woodbwy td. lit. 61

WATEITOWN.— '274-1208
ALSO: AT

"*MD BA£N"

middlebury, 125; Christine
Bender, Middlebury, 118; Su-
san Brinkman, Oakville, 116;
Cheryl Cleveland,,, Watertown,,
'113,; Susan 'Barker, Middle-
bury, 102; Janice Belanger,
Oakville, 101; 1 and Deborah
Howard, Bethlehem. 100.

Superb- cocktails . . .
luncheon wtd dimmer..,.
dancing Fridays and
Saturdays ..... Stop: £ft
soon , .,., it*» fabulous . . .

LAKEWOOD LOUNGE'
Restaurant

Lakewood Bowling Lanes
"694 Lakewood Rd." ' ' Wqterbur

ill

AVIS
RENT A CAR

753-9297

WINTER TIRE SALE
MOBIL SUPER TRACTION

' FIRST LINE—NVXON
MOBIL TRACTION

SECOND LINE—NYLON

Til* lift
Pric*

SALE
trie* Tax

750/775x14

800/825x14

850/855x14

670/775x15

710/815x15

760/845x15

...25.30

28.05

30.60

25.30

28.05

'30.60

19.95 _
'211.95
' 23.9S"
19.9.5
'21.95 ,
13.95

"2.20

2.36

2.57

2.21

2.35

2.55

White Walls $3.00 E.xtrq '•

$7:50 Extra for Studded Tires

Tin
Six*

list'.
Pries

SALE
iPffe» Tax.

750/775x14
670/775x15

19.25
19.25

14.95
14.95

2.20
2.21

Mo .Money Down—Up To 12 .Months To Foy

WITH YOUR MOBIL CREDIT CAPtO

. Connecticut Charge Card Welcome Her*'

ARMANDS FUEL CO:

OFFICE AND PLANT 131 DAVIS ST.,.OAKVILLE. CONN. 06779

IT'S -'FREE...OUR CHRISTMASG1FT TOYOU!

-1 // v( i f i n fed is t ii, is t '*> r t i f ivti t *•* .S« r e i t.

11.,.. -a photograph of your child
AT THIS STORE

ON THE DATE BELOW!
We will give you ABSOLUTELY FREE o
lovely 5x7 portrait photograph! Up .to' 12
cute poses will be taken,. There is NO
OBLIGATION to buy anything. You nay., if
you with, order additional photographs
for gift* or keepsakes direct from_
studio, but that is entirely up to

\ THREE DAYS
AT PIK-KWIK

MAIN STREET
. WATflnOWN

Mon., Tuej. & Wed...
Nov. 28, 2? & 30'

10 AM, to 6:30 PM

Portroiu will be taken by a ^
ing national studio. Children
from 2 months up are eligible.
50c Ifts. and' bonding. Only ana
cartificaM horrarei ptr family. J

WATEITOWN
STORE I»IK-KWI

STORES
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